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mOnA \' \\F. FACE the gfl'atl':-.t dl'mand .. and danger III 

I the history of mankind. \\1 the pa~l pales heforc 
the unb(.'li('vahk· issues of thi.., tn.'mcndolls hour. Like all 

ocean lil1(-'f tOfn from her moorings, aTld rudderless. the 
world laSst'.., hopelessly upon a raging ocean of trouble 
and distress. (;i:lll\ waves of passion heat again,",t it, while 
gaks of terror and despair carry it ('ver nearer the rocks 
that 100m through the darkness aheac!. 

Our world leaders mount lhe hridge and seize the helm 
ill vain. Though we are hlessed with all the achievements 
of a goldcn age. W(' face slaggtr ing problems, such as 
racial strife. Communism. alld wcapons that haffle liS. 

\\"c ha\'e tried education. social reform, economics; 
but within thclllscln:~s Ih('), have failed. There never has 

Hut 1 must also lIIc\ude, hased on world travel for the 
cause of Christ, that segregation as it exists in the United 
States today has I.een a sllImbling hlock to many in 
ion:ign cOUlltrie:-. Tllt·y H:nd to confnse J3iblic.'\1 Chris
lial1lt\· with , \meri(:an Clliture. It is hard for them to 

rt'a\iz~ that althougoh ;\merican culture has been in
flucnced greatly by Christianity. it is by no means Christ
CCllle rt·d: in fact . as in other cultures, the Church exists 
as a minority. 

I ha\'e talked with mallY who have used this problem 
:I'> an excllse for rejecting Christ as their personal 
Saviour. Others. when confronted with the tragic evil of 
racial prejudice and discrimination in our churches. have 
l1sed the prohlelll as an excu:;c for disloyalty to Chrisl. 

I kno\\' that as reality is faced through God's Word and 
prayer. the Iioly Spirit will move the heart to realize 
that excllses and rationalization cannot make a person 
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been a tillle when illorc humanitarian efforts-goodwill 
and social jUMic!" and religious interest-have been shown 
than today. But our hest docs not seem good enough to 
~tem the storms of greed. IIl~t. hatred, prejudice, and war. 

\Ve arc heing pressed back to the lJible for the calise 
and curc of all we are experiencing. It is true the Bible 
teaches that the entire human race is infected with a 
moral disease called sin. But it is also true that Jesus 
said the conditions we see today would take place in the 
last days (Luke 21 :9). 

One of the mOSt explosive prohlems is the racial 
silUatioll. This is also one of the most graphic signs of 
the laM days. When Jeslls shared with His disciples signs 
of the ('nd time. He uttered these wo rds: "Xation shall 
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom" (Luke 
21 :10). This passage actually mcans "race against race." 

Thc racial prohlem is aile that is acute all over the 
world. It is not pecuhar to this country. Last year in the 
Philippines r was exposed to the friction between the 
Filipinos and Chincsc. I n Africa they have a racial, 
tribal. and caste proh1e1l1. The English and \\'est Jndians 
are ha\'ing difficulties: and of course, the ,\fiddle East 
is in grem turmoil hecause of racial conflict. 

Jesus said. " These things shall be." "Race shall rise 
agai'lsl rare." This is one of the clear signs of the times. 

As horn-again belie\'ers we must never allow these 
signs to desensitize us from Christ's commission 10 make 
disciples of all nations. This challenge is without distillc~ 
lion. Our total commitment must be to evangelize-Uthe 
whole gospel for the whole illan and the whole world." 

Speaking as an American Christian who happens to be 
a "man of color," 1 cannot help but emphasize that 
although political and economic pressure can help curb 
the racial prohlem. only Christ and His gospel can solve it. 
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less guilty hefore God. Salvation is in a Per son, Jesus 
Christ. Xeither the e\·ils of American society. nor the fai l
ures of SOllie Christians, can change this fact or reduce 
the individual's responsibility to accept and serve Him 
as Saviour and Lord. Yet what will we as Christ ians tell 
our Lord concerning our bigotry when we face Him in 
eternity? 

Paul voict;d what should be the attitude of the re
deemed tOward all races when he said, "\Vhercfore, hence
forth know we no man after the flesh [after a human 
point of \'iew1" ( 2 Corinthians 5 :16). A child of God 
cannot say he will live in fellowship with all people 
provided they have the right skin coloring. and come from 
the best part of town. and are not obnoxious to him. The 
Church is not exclusi\'e; it is inclusive. It inclndes all for 
whom Christ died. 

It is my cOll\'iction that the true Church cannOt afford 
to ignore or r('main neutral on Stich an issue which ob
viOllSly deiies the \'ery heart of the Christian faith-love. 

The Lord Jesus Christ said: ;'By this shall all men 
know that ye arc my disciples, if ye love one anothe r." 
1 belie\'e lcn.'c here entails not only being friendly to 
people of every race. but also showing concern about the 
welfare of all people in one's society. It is this love 
which. radiated by e\'ery Christian, will call men to the 
s3\'ing knowledge of Christ our Lord. Especially is this 
necessary in \'iew of the ex treme \'oices Satan is using. 

Look at another verse in Luke 21. J eslls continued 
the subject of "these Ihings shall be" with the words, 
"Upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexi ty" ( \'. 
25 ). I n the last days the human race. J Ie said, would be 
prrsscd from all sic/eS--"<l,ilh 110 'Ll'O)' Ollt. 

IVe arc pressed illlenwtiollally. The nuclear weapons 
race has created a suppressed terror in men's hearts 
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c\·crywher{' . .\Jany arc a~kitlg, "Will \'ietnam escalate 
into a full-blowl1 war for the C.S.? As everyone knows, 
the Cnited Slates has been steadily drifting deeper into 
tbe \'ietnam war. Our military mission, that only a few 
years ago numbered 80), now tOtals over 500,000. Amer
icans are fighting and dying every day. If America, com
mitted so firmly to victory in \'ietl1am, does nOt win. it 
call1lot hope to lllailltain ItS pO!:lition anywhere in Asia. 

The \'ietn;\lIlcse thcmselvcs are torn apart by greed, 
ambition. plots oi rivalries. There have been nUlllerous 
changes ill go\"ernment in the past four years. Confidence 
in America by the people in Southern ,\sia is question
able. Everything indicates that the \'ietnalll war will be a 
long one. 

We are pressed ,wlianaUy. There is a steady growth of 
iniquity all across our nation. Sin is openly defiant on 
every hand. Powerful syndicates of gangsters and rack
eteers operate freely in every major city . Juven ile delin
quency has become a major problem of our law courtS 
and criminologists. Liquo r consumption has reached an 
all-time high ill\'olving annual expenditures of billions of 
dollars. The number of alcoholics is appalling, pushing 
over the 6,()(X),0Q0 mark, with a substant ial pcrccmage 
of women im·ol\"ed. 

America is long 011 mOlley and materialism but terribly 
~hort on \·.:dues that COUIlI. Xo nat ion is wealthier or 
healthier than its own soul. By Biblical or spiritual 
standa.rds. our beloved land today is \'ery sick indeed. 
"There is a generation that arc pure in Ihei r own eyes, 
and yet is not washed from their filthiness" (Proverbs 
30, 12). 

IVe arr pressed 7"itlii" tlir church. Christ has cailed 
and left His Church on the earth for such a time as this. 
But with shame we 111t1St admi t failure in Ihis bu:;iness of 
evangeli sm. The result of th is failure is seen 011 every 
band and in e\'ery sect ion of the Cnitecl States. Our 
churches have more mechanics at their disposa.l, hUI lack 
Ihe dynamics of the Early Church. In man)' inslances our 
churches arc ove rly organ ized ancl spiri tually undernour
ished. \ Ve work for cred it 011 earth rather than to hea r 
Ch ri st say. "\Vell done." 

People enjoy fe llowship os th ey leove CI Gen erol Council session. 

Therl' ha~ ht'ctl a hold departure from the supernatunl 
truths of Ihe \\'onl oi (jO(\' Ii we had held to the \\'ord 
of God and willing-Iy sulunith:d to its iuli amhority mer 
(lllr lin's; if our pt_'Opk' had rejected the intru~i()n of 
infidel lIIodtrllism wilh it,; de\'astatill~ destruction oi 
sa\'ing faith: if the organized cyang:clical churches of our 
land had mamtained the ief\cncy oi john \\'e~k'y, the 
zl'al of jonathan Edward", the paSSi{11l of Charles Finney, 
the e\'angelislll of D\\'ight '\loody. and the power of the 
Iioly (~ho~t. what a difil'rellt story wc would haH' to tdl 
today. But Satan has done hi::; deadly work. He has, wnh 
his co\)eagul's, destroyed many of the iormer citadels of 
truth. It is truc Christ said, "These things ~hall he." but 
we as hclie\"crs lIeed not contribute to the iuliillmem of 
this last-day prophecy. 

The work of the Xew Tl'stament Church is to rekindle 
faith in the Bih!e. in Christ , and in elcrnal Ihings. Thank 
God. Ihe gospel of jesus Christ is equal to and greater 
Ihan the mOSI desperate odds which can he placed againsl 
iL. \\'c COllle upon an age when a new em of Bihle
based. soul-co1\\'icting, sin-hlasting e\-angelis1l\ is inten~cJy 
Ileeded. \\Oe need the kind of e\'angeli~lll that tells lllall 

Cod is illdj~pen . ..;ablc. Christ is 3\"aiJahle. ami elernity is 
ine\"itahle. 

In these last days we are pressed irom ali sides, but 
even now there is a way out. Jesus s,'\.id, " I :l.Ill the 
wa)' .. ,. ,. \\'e Illust accelerate by every mcans possible 
this great messagc. 

The real issues arc not racial or political, the real 
cnellly is nOt RIIHia or Red Cllinll: the real prohlem is 
not e"en the hydrogen bomh. The real j"slle is Christ 
or AntIchrist: God who hecame man. or Illall who will 
cbim to he God. 

The lines arc drawn. ami Illultitudes are on the march. 
Satan has a dynamic movement in full swing. It hate" 
God but imitates the Church. It is winning comerts by 
Ihe millions. lts followers toil and sl1ffer and are willing 
to spend and he spellt fo r what they helieve. They know 
what they want ami arc going after it. The only way to 
meet that re\'olul;on is with a counter re\'olutiotl a rev
olution thai htg:1!l '('nluries ag-o at Pentecost. ~ 



The Refugee Problem 
I:... III ilL..: DAY!) there were ~i x citi!,!s of rcfug"c- three. on the west bank 
of the Jord;1II and three 011 the cast bank. These were (:itic:-. to which 
a slayer might flee fC)f safety following an accidental death. The 
an:lIgcr of hlood could not harm the slayer as long as he remained 
in a city of refuge (Joshua 20:7. H). 

Today. instead of cities of refuge there are teeming camps of refugees 
-many Oil the west hank, and (:vcn morc 011 the east. Thc::i(' camps 
arc void of comforts. offer ing on ly the barest necessities of life. but 
they afford a refuge to the Arabs who fled from their homes when 
fighting hroke out in Palestine, 

No Ollt' kllOw.:. for SUfe how mally refugees there arc in Jordan. 
r .('\>311011. Syria, the Gaza Strip. and Egypt. There were 1.300,000 
registered with !ji\\vIV\ (United ;";atiolls Works and Relief Agency) 
prior to tht' Six -Day \\'ar la..,t jUllc. In jordan. jar example, C:,\\VRA 
e..,timale.., it now ha!:i 65,000 new rcfugt'es hom,cd temporarily in tents. 
I falf of tht'1ll arc children. Their situation is vcr)' Illi..,erahlc and their 
oUllool\ for the future hlc:lk indeed. 

OIW U:-.!WR.\ official ..,aid Ihal many will die this winter if they 
do 1101 get ll1or~ adt.,<!uate hOlI.~ing. "They had three feet of snow ncar 
jera ... h laM wintcr," he ~aid, "an(\ we have a camp there with 13,(X)() 
in it, living in tcnts sui tahle for changing your bathing su it !:i at the 
beach." lie .,>aid effons are under way to get good :."Irllly tents jor 
Ih6e peopl~ hefore the nights turn tOO cold. 

.\ Ian)' of the refugee C:."IlilpS arc in arcas overrull by Israel. .As a 
r~S\lh of their \·ictory. thc Israelis now ha\'e more than half a million 
Arah refugees under thtir jurisdiction. With the help of U!\\\'R A 
they arc caring for them. On hath sides of the Jordan, U:-.!WI~.\ 
provides shelter. basic food ratio11.'; , and welfare sen'ices to the refugees. 
It also supplies essential health care, edllcation for the children, and 
vocational training for youths. In the past year it spellt about 
$39.()(X),(X)() 011 the refugees. About 70 percent of thi s money came 
from the -U.S.; 2-1 percent froll1 Britain: and 6 percellt from other 
n:\Iioo:s. This is not much when <ll\·ided among !-O mallY refugees
only ahout $30 each. That is why the help that comes from the Red 
Cross. churches. and other sources in the form of clothing, blankets. 
dc .. has been so important. 

The refugees, for the mO~1 part. are innocent victims of political 
confli("1. Charges and countercharges are made by Jew and Arab. each 
hlaming the other for creating the refugee prohlem or for delaying 
repatriation of the rcfugce~. \\,hile the controversy rages. human suf
fering goes on and it constitutes an urgent caU to Christians through
out Ihe \\"orld to help the refugees in c\'ery way possible. :'Ilaterial 
help in this hour of extreme need may open their hearts to receive 
spiritual help too. 

\Ve are all refugees. in a :;piritllal sense. SOllle take refuge in one 
hope, some in another. Christ is the only hope that is sure. As belie\'ers 
in Him, we "have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before 
liS: which hope we have as an anchor of the soul. both sure and stead
fast . and which entereth into that within the veil; wh ither the forerun
ner is for liS entered, even Jesus" (Hebrews 6:18-20) . 

In Bible days. there were only six cities of refuge. There were many 
other cities, but none of them afforded safety. Today, Christ is the only 
refuge. For Jews. Arabs, and all the world there IS 110 other Saviour. 
He alone can solve the refugees' Teal problem. -R. C. C. 
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Getting God's Help In These Times 
THESE AI(E TIlOUC11T-PROVOKINC Tl::'IES! As we 

examine the prophetic implications of the recent 
happenings in the ).[jddle East, the shocking events in 
our own land. the problems of many people. we ask. 
"How can God work it out?" In 2 Chronicles 20: 1-27 we 
find one incident that may well be the pattern. 

Jehoshaphat was a "good" king of Judah. He was not 
a perfect king for he had erred in his afiinity with 
wicked Ahah. Yet the Uible says, "The Lord was with 
Jehoshaphat" (2 Chronicles 17:3) . 

At the time referred to in 2 Ch ronicles 20. Judah was 
in grave danger. The neighboring nations of ).roai> and 
Ammon were threatening her. 

Jehoshaphat was p<1.nic-stricken! But in this instance 
he knew what to do. There was no turning to ungodly 
rulers for assistancc. \Vith no compromising and no trust
ing in his own migh t, he turned to God. "Jehoshaphat 
fcared, and set himself to seek the Lord" (vv. 3.4). 
He proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah. \Ye see a man 
taking Bible steps to victory. 

He first recognized God as God. Hebrews 11:6 says, 
" H e that cometh to God must believe that he is." Thank 
God, this is the Bible approach to our own problems and 
difficulties! 

T will always tha nk God r had the prh-ilege of meeting 
and hearing J . Frank )J"orris before he went hOllle to 
glory. His father was a drunkard, but his mother was a 
godly woman. 

It was Ch ri stmastime, and young Frank begged his 
mother to let him go to the Ch ri stmas program. He knew 
there was to be a beautifully decorated tree and a Santa 
Claus was going to be there. But his mother knew he 
did n't ha\'c decent clothes to wear to a Christmas pro
gram; and 1110st of all she knew there would be no gift 
on the tree for little Frank. But his pleading prevailed. 
\ ,Vith freshly washed and ironed clothes on . he went
and no boy enjoyed lhe program as much as he did . 
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It was tim(! for the gifts to be passed out. Right in 
front of lillie Frank sat lhe two sons of the banke r. 
"Santa" hegan to pass OUl the packages, and the hanker's 
two sons received mOSt of the gifts. 

Frank sat and rejoiced o\'cr it all, even though he was 
not expecting a thing. Finally coming to the end of the 
huge pile of gifts. Santa picked up a gift ill vcry 
ordinary wrappings. looked at the name, and called out, 
"Frank Xorris." That little fellow almost fell off the seat 
in his rush forward! \\"jth a hig smile 011 his face he 
returned to his scat and quickly unwrapped the gift. It 
was a Bible from his mother. 

The hanker's sons looked at Frank with his one gift
a Bible-and said. "Is that .1.11 yOIl got ?" But you ng 
F rank hugged the Bible to himself and hurried home to 
thank his wonderful Ch ristian mother for the gift. 

Poverty and hard times wcre Frank :\Iorris' lot. It 
wasn't always easy to have the sneers and laughs from the 
banker's twO sons. \\'eek after week he was ridiculed for 
the clothes he wore and the lunch he brought to school. 

One day he could stand it no longer, and asked his 
mothcr to let him stay home and stud),. He promised 
('ven to memorize chapters from the Bible. Frank kept 
that promise. 

Later he went away to school, and he beca.me a I3aptist 
preacher who reached thous.1nds of souls. He built the 
First Bapt ist Church il\ Fort Worth, Texas, and Temple 
Baptist Church in Detroit. ~Iichigan. At that time they 
were twO of the largest Baptist churches in America. 

One day hc returned to his boyhood home in the South. 
He drove his new cal' up to the courthouse and stepped 
out dressed handsomely. The little poor boy had grown 
up! 

O\·er by the courthouse steps 5..1t two drunken, dirt)', 
ragged bums. To his constemation he fou nd them to be 
the banke r's sons he had known in his boyhood days . 

(CQlltill1lC(/ 0 11 (lagr 24) 



SERMON PREACHED AT THE GENERA L COUNCIL IN LOt-i G BEACH, CALIFORNI A 

THE 1:-; TilE 5E\'EXTII CII.""TFR OF \IATTJlE\\, Je:,us 
climaxed the Sermon all the \Iount hy leaching 

abollt Ilis kingdom. [ wallt to consider with you this 
KingdomlJc is speaking ahout. 

Not ice this great challenge of JeslIs Chr ist: .. Put 
God'!> Kingdom first. and all these things shall he added 
unto you." 

The conflict is nOt between the physical and the 
spi ritual. \\'c do need bread, but we do not need bread 
alone. We do need food and clothing. These things are 
m!ccssary, but God I'll)' the pcr::.on who lives for three 
meals a day, eigh t hours on the job, raising a family, 
educating the children, and retiring. There's something 
bette r in life than that. 

The \!a:;ter is trying to lead us into this great and 
wonderful vision of !Jis. Life is to have greater capac
ities and greater visions and greater goals than these 
thingl:i other people put first in life. \Ye are to be 
challenged hy the extension of His Kingdom, and then 
all these things will be added as fr inge benefit s of the 
11lterest we place in the kingdom of God. 

I want to locate th is Kingdom because many people 
view it as something abstract. something irrelevant to 
our day. Jeslls said that JJ is Kingdom did nOt come with 
outward observation, but the kingdom of God was within. 
He would strike for the cen ter of life. So the Kingdom 
did come- -a Kingdom built in the hearts of men. He 
would capture the heart and then lie would have the 
entire potential of the indi\'idual. 

J esus Ch ri :it had a \' ision that no one else e\'er had. 
J Ie had a \'ision of building a Kingdom in the hearts of 
men that would outlive and ou tlast and outshine the 
perishil1J; kingdoms of this world. He had a \'isiol1 of a 
Kingdom where there would be no lines of demarcation 

a Kingdom where all tribes and all languages would be 
ahle to sit do\\"n and worship the same Christ. 

This Kingdom Christ is building in the heart s of men 
has sun"i\'ed across 20 centuries when other kingdoms 
have ri sen to great prominence and have fallen illlO the 
dust. H ere is a Kingdom tha t is still in the world, still 
thriving. still growing. st ill mo\'ing-the kingdom of 
God ill Ihe hea rts of men. 

Docs this Kingdom have only a beachhead in our 
lh'es? Arc the re vast areas in Ollr souls that have 11e\'er 
known obedience and allegiance to the King of Glo ry? 

We were brought into this Kingdom by a loving pu r
chase, Paul wrote. "par ye arc bought with a price." 
This means we are purchased for intended use. 

The picture is that of the old Greek slave market. 
There has always been a financial b.."\ckdoor for people 
who ha\'e become indebted beyond their means. In our 
society it is bankruptcy. but in that society it was 
s]a\'ery. ).tan would become so indebted he would ha\'e to 
sell himself ( and sometimes his family) into slavery. 

T hey would take him to the sl::l\'e market whe re people 
would bid on him. T he man looking at this potent ial 
slave wasn't bidding just because the fellow had gotten 
into financial difficulty. The bidder was bidding because 
he had han'ests unreaped and fields unplowed and flocks 
uncared for. lIe pu rchased thi s slave for intended use. 

I want you to know that when Jesus purchased us and 
brough t liS into His K ingdom. He purchased us for 
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intended use. He saw some place we could fit into the 
kingdom of God. I challenge you to find one place in 
the Xew Testamem where Jesus asked anyone to follow 
Him all the basis of going to hea\'en. It was always on 
the basis of £i:;h uncaught and harvests unreaped and 
\'ineyards uncured for! 

The Bible teaches that even in prayer, the first thing 
\\'e are to pray for is, "Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done in earth, as it is ill heaven." \Ve arc to be so involved 
and taken up with the Kingdom that the first petition that 
escapes our lips when we pray is for that kingdom of 
Jesus Christ-that His will be done on earth, as it is 
in heaven. 

After Jesus was baptized by John, lle immediately 
went into the wilderness . The burden of His ministry 
lay heavily upon Him. T think the burning question on H is 
heart \vas, "How shall T proceed in thi s great task of 
huilding the kingdom of God in the hearts of men?t1 

The devil came and suggested three ways in which 
th is might be accomplished: 

1. The (!e\' il reasoned first of all that man is material 
and is primarily interested in material things. So the 
best thing to do was to appeal to the physical and 
material. He suggested that Jesus begin by turning Stones 
to bread. 

Christ answered (and His answer comes ringi ng loud 
and clear in our materialistic age ), ":" Ian shall not live 
by bread alone !" :'1"a11 is not just flesh and bones. 
H e is spiritual. Man is soul. 11an shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that proceeds out of the 
mouth of God. 

2. Then the adversa ry suggested that man is interested 
in the sensational. H e likes to be dazzled. He likes 
to be fooled. So the devil said to Jesus, "Cast Yourself 
dOW11 from the temple. The angels will bear You up. 
Then the people will know YOll are able to do great 
things. and 'lOll will gain a following." 

Jeslls turned this temptation down, but many other 
people have picked it lip. The trouble with sensationalism 
is that you have to be getting something new all the 
time. Suppose Jesus had cast Himself down from the 
temple and the angels had preserved Him from harm. 
A week later someone would have said. "Jesus is going 
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to jump off the temple at four thb afternoon." And 
another would reply, "Oh ~ [ saw I lim do that last week." 

But the gospel doesn't wear Ollt! So jesus turned 
down tbis temptatio n. 

3. The last appeal was the most insidious of all. 
Satan put before the Son of (jod exactly the prize that 
H e callie for the kingdoms of this world-and suggested 
a shortcut. lie 5.."l t up there chatlering away and polishing 
th e bargain: " It doesn' t make any difference how it's 
done. All You have to do is fall down and worship JIle." 

jesus looked at those kingdoms, but not at the glitter 
and splendor. He looked at the individuals who made 
up those kingdoms. He saw their needs and He dC(;ided 
to proceed by methods that would bri ng hlessing and 
healing and salvation to the iHunan race . 

Afte r rej ecting those temptations jesus went to the 
syl1<l.gogue in Nazareth. There 11e read from the Book of 
I sa iah and put five planks in His platform for building 
the Kingdom. 

lIe said, {;The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because 
he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor" 
(Luke -+ :18). Tn other words li e was saying, "One of 
the things that plagues thi s human race is poven y." 
H e was talking about spiritual bankruptcy. 

11e said. "The second plank in [11)' platform is going 
to be to heal the hrokenheartcd." He \\'as going to min
is ter to the needs of men and in this way build His 
Kingdom. . 

Thcn He said the third plank of Ili s platform would be 
to preach delivcrance to the captivcs. :'lIen can bc cap
ti\'ated by the dazzle of thi s world and brought into 
bondage. lie said III.' would preach a message that would 
SC'l them free. 

T he fourth plank lie said would be recovering of 
sight to the blind. W c are bl inded by the god of thi s 
world. But the great he3\"enly Shepherd comes to bring 
us sight. 

For the fift h plank of His platform I-Ie said He would 
set at liberty them that arc bruised. 

So He &'lid of the poor and brokenhearted and captive 
and blind and brnised. ;;1 am come that they might 
ha\'c life. and have it to the full till the cup ovcrflows." 

With these methods Jesus wellt Ollt to begin huilding 
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By W. GLENN WEST 

Ilis great Kingdom WIth a gre:u compa.;sioll ior the 
Ilced~ of humanity. a great cumlxb~ioll to minister to the 
11('Ople. 

He jUdgl'd the rdigiou:-. sy..; tetll (If Ills dav in the 
Parable of the ( ;ood Samaritan a ~ystl'm that ~an~d for 
things instead of ill(h\'ioua[s. a systelll that passed hy 
,..uffering human ity to reach tht' temple and worship . 
. \ny rdigiun thnt ignores thc nced ... oi thi" 10!'.it hum;1I\ 
rac(' and cares illore ior wop,hip than work is obnox ious 
to jesus Chri:'t 0111(1 will fail to hllild the K ingdom. 

just a little latt'r Ill' (:ur~ed tltt· fig tree. snnhv!tc 
of the jewish Il~ttion, and that fig tree withered away. 
He ~aid. "1 \\'ill take the kingdom nway irOIll you ;l1ld 
give it to a I1ntioll that hring..; forth the fruits thereoi," 
Dowll th~ol1~h hi~tory the Lord has looked for the group 
or orgalllzallOIl or church that would n:allr huild 11 is 
Kingdom. 'l1e has Kiven opportunity to various group:;. 
J {i s only qualification i" that they bring forth the fruiti 
of it. Thank the 1.01'<1 for the opportunity to help build 
J lis Kingdom. 

\\.(' li\e now in a world of cri:;es. There seems to he 
a judgment hnllging oyer this world. Ih the time we 
sUf\'i\'e one crisis. another is upon us. Old orders a re 
dissolving. Something nt'\\' and as yet undetermi ned is 
waiting to he born. 

Do ~\'e sit I.lcre tru sting in democracy and thinking we 
\t;wc hbert)' 1!1 Ollr cOull try ? \\ 'e arc circumscribed hy 
innumerahle qualifications rendering the indi\'idual less 
and les .... the mast("r oi his own fat('-with the attendant 
feeling of helplessness and frustrat ion. 1£ this is true in 
"the land of the free." what abou t othcr lands where the 
individual has littl c to say in his ~oyernment ? This 
political order that we ~l1ppose is immutable is di s· 
solving before our eyes. Something lIew and as yet un
determined is risin~ all its ruins. 

W e mny trust in free enterprise. although hnlf the 
world knows nothing of this system. \\ 'e also know that 
soci:d is11I is ill\'adillK ('\'cry aSI~ct of capitalism. All that 
can he done is to slo\\' down the proccss. Thus in the 
economic world something is dissoh'ing ahout tiS and 
someth ing new and as yet undetermined is rising o n its 
nuns. 

\\ 'e trw;t in thc present sense o f security. yet we kno\\' 
our enemies have wcapons just as powe rful and perhaps 
more powerful than oms. :\ationalistn is rising. And 
there is nothing more smt tonight than that there will 
he further clashes among the nations of thi s earth. So 
this sense of security is di ssoh' ing and somet hing as 
yet undetermined is rising on ils ruins. 

There :Ire those who trust OIlC or another of the 

(Cmztil1l1rd 011 ruqc tW(,1!tY'jour) 
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By C. MERRILL JOHNSON 
Pastor, Auembly of God, Kalispe ll , Monto no 

1-- T IS ;\0'1' 51"!!'!.\' Ill~AR[NG TROI,j IlLJ:: that contributes 
lO ollr victory o\'cr it. Rather, it is the way we 

usc OUf trouhle that spd\s victory or defeat for us. 
Listen to what Pall] had to say : "\Ve triumph even ill 

our troubles, knowing that trouble produces endurance, 
endurance produces character. and character produces 
hope-a 110p<: that never disappoints us, since Cod's love 
floods our heart s through the 110ly Spir it which has 
been given to us" ( Romans 5 :3, i\loffatt). 

Paul saw nothing as wasted in God's economy- not 
even trouble. To him the products of trouble were sturdy, 
la sting, useful. \Vc arc challenged to take hold of trouble 
when it comes our way. let God into it with us, and so 
lt1rn it into an asset instead of a disaster. 

\Ve must let trouhle draw Oll t of us a finer faith and 

Editor's N otc : This ar t icle was written following a t ime of 
trouble in Pastor Johnson's own life, He reports : 

"\Vhile in my study I received a call that my wife and son 
had jusl been invol ved in a serious accident in which the car 
was totally demolished. 1 rushed immediately to the hospital. I 
saw them bring in 1lly II ife and son, They were so.'lked in blood
badly CUt and bruised. 

"~Iy son required 17 stitches ill his ann. ~!y wife had six 
brokCll ribs and a broken pelvis, 

"The doctor lold IIlC it would be a year before she would fully 
recover. This lIas the fourth major tragedy she had had Hl a 
year 's time, and it \\'as Ihe second for my son. 

"Bu t in answer to prayer my wife started to \\alk in 10 days. 
In less than two months she was fully recovered, doing her OWIl 

work. She doesn't even have a limp, 
"While my wife was in the hospital, I was thinking about the 

series of tragic evems just transpired. I asked myself, .\~rhy? 
\Vhat about divine providence:' It was under these cirCUllls tances 
that God spoke to l11e and this article, 'Triumph ill Trouble,' 
emerged, 

"It has been almost two years since that car accidenl, Both my 
wife and son are in excellent health, sho\\'ing 110 evidence of the 
injuries received ill Ihis alld previous accidellts, For Ihis we praise 
the Lord," 
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a :.turdil'r hope, \\'hen trouble strikes, sec to it that 
no foolish thinking weakens your sou\. Let no vain 
whining about injustice stifle your witness or cloud 
your communion with God. 

Let the man who is caught up in a flood of troubles 
listen lO the lJ oly Spirit'S voice, The essence of His 
message to the troubled is, "Steady now! God loves 
you with the kind of lo\'e He bestowed upon His Son, 
Keep your eyes on the Cross , Let the love it releases 
take possession of you each moment, each hour. Let it 
hold you steady wh ile the teeth of trouble's harrow are 
tea ring your flesh," 

How can we know if our faith is gel1lllne if it has 
never been tested in the fire? \Ve read, "For Christ 
also hath once suffered," and tha t He was "made perfect 
through suffer ings .. ' The oft-tcsted Apostle, at ihe closing 
of his life cou ld say with triumph, "I have kept the faith," 

Do not misundcrSiand what I am say ing, This is a 
Illoral uni verse, and there is a central justice at the 
heart of it. It is perfectly Biblical to say of the righ
teous man that ill the elld "it shall be well with him," 
and of the wicked man that in the end "it shall be ill 
with him" ( lsaiah 3:10,11) . 

1\leanwhilc, some modern Joseph goes to a jail he 
doesn't deserve; some contemporary Paul gets a flog
ging that is not his due: some 1\Iartin Niemoller keeps 
the faith in a concentration camp; some Joseph Tucker 
is martyred in the Congo, \ 'Vhat useful products come 
from this kind of trouble? 

I n Hebrews 11, the great faith chapter, we get at 
least a glil11pse of the answer. \Ve read a glorious list 
of deliverances, then we come to, "And others", , " 
These were not delivered, but also "obtained a good 
report through faith," 1n fact, their eternal reward has 
been enhanced by the promise, "That lhey might obtain 
,. greater resurrection." It takes a stronge r faith to remain 
loyal to God when de1i\'erances are not forthcomi ng aud 
divine providence has seemingly stepped aside for the 
moment. That is when we must face trouble with the 
words given the apostle Paul, ":'IIy grace is sufficient 
for thee," 

Once when the children of I srael found themselves 
in trouble, God said through :'o.foses that they should 
"stand still,. ,. The Lord shall fight fo r you, and ye 
shall hold your peace." This was not a time when most 
men would have wanted to stand still, even when there 
was no place to go, 

The mountains loomed up on either side, the Red 
Sea was before them, and behind them the armies of 
Pharaoh, No human agency could sa\'e them now, They 
were caught like animals in a trap, They were out
numbered and , 'irtually defenseless against the trained 
armies of Egypt. Then they heard God's command to 
stand still. He simply took oyer as they obeyed and 
used their trouble to enhance His glory and enlarge their 
hlessing, 

It may be that you ha\'e come to some "Red Sea" 
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in your life. You are hedged III on every hand; you 
cannot go forward: you cannot retreat: you arc reduced 
to a narrow field of action: you face extraordinary 
difficulties. You arc tempted to struggle. to make some 
desperate 11I0\·e. But this is the lillie to listen for the 
voice of your God and hear I lis. "Stand still !" 

Other voices will certainly hreak in. Despair may 
whisper. discouragement shout. self-pity torment. Refuse 

NJ OR'IAX RAILEY DII) XOT BEl-OXe ON SKID Row-but 
1. there he was! For lIlany years ((orman was con

scious of a \'oid in his life. There was that feel ing of un
fulfillment. 1t grew into a complete lack of purpose. 

Norman Bailey could have "had it made." In 1954 he 
graduated from Indiana Uni versity with a B.A. in police 
administration. After two year!> in the Army he enrolled 
in the gradua le school of criminalistics at the University 
of California. He studied law for nearly a year. But 
there was still something missing. 

To fin that emptiness, Norman began drinking-so
cially. of course. But soon his drinking became heavier 
:1I1d he needed c\'ery cent he earned to support his 
habit. Even that wasn't enough. He embezzled over 
$3,500 frOIll the business he was managi ng in Oakland, 
California. 

Determined to discover what life was all about, Nor
man 1110\'ed to Dem'er, Colorado. and then to Seattle, 

them steadiastly, knOWIng that as a child of God )'ou 
<Irc nOt to walk liy sight ~circumstances), hut by faith. 
:\0 matter what thc troublc is, there is One who knows 
ho\\" to makc it work for your good and HIS glory. 

Listen ior IIis voice and cooperate with Him. Then 
the trouhle that thr('atens to O\'crwhelm YOu will instead 
produce in you endurance. character. and the hopc that 
1\e\'er disapIX)ints. ...-:; 

hrate his releast' from jail. For se\cral days he wandered 
around tOWIi. slccplllg on the ground III a park. Still 
rebelliom agalllst (;o<l-but physically hungry X'orman 
went to the Salvation .\rIllY mission for a handout one 
day. The mission didn't sen'c meals that weekend. but 
someone told him about a nearby mission which served 
e\ery night. 

A few shabby, world-beaten lllen had already gathered 
outside the .\sscmhlies of (~od Resclle :'Ilissioll at 8th 
and Ciay Streets (Oakland) when Norman got there. 
They all \\'ent in for the gospel sen'ice which preceded 
supper. As ;.Jarman listened to the speaker, the Holy 
Spirit touched his heart and. like a flash of lightning. hc 
knew what wa!> missing in his life. When the altar call 
was gn'en. :\orman couldn't get out of his seal iast 
enough and rushed forward to accept Christ as his Sa,,-

He Be/ongl 10 Skid Row Now 
Washington. Finally he went to Alaska, hoping the 
pioneer spiri t there would fill that "oid. It didn't. Nor· 
man Bailey decided that a life without a purpose wasn't 
worth living and tried to cOl11l11it suicide by slashing 
his wrists. 

But God had other plans for ::-Jarman Bailey. His 
su icide attempt failed. Recovering from his wounds in 
a military facility, he confessed his crime and was soon 
extradited to Oakland. 

In the Santa Rita Count)' Jail awaiting sentencing. 
?\Torman became more and more convinced that God did 
not exi st. lIe felt happiness coulcl come by dismissing 
from his mind all thoughts of a deity and simply living 
by his own wisdom and cunning. As a youth he had 
attended church and at one time even taught a Sunday 
school c1ass-"because it was expected of me." Like 
many people. Xorman thought this would please God, 
but works for works' sake alone did not fill his empty 
life. 

S ince it was his first offense, Korman would be 
eligible for probation. But his parole officer had recom
mcnded a period of at least six months' imprisonment, 
if for no other reason than as a possible Cllre for his 
alcoholic tendencies. Norman agreed. He wanted timc 
alone to plan his future. But the judge fell Xorman 
didn't need to be confined and released him on three 
years' probation into the very element from which he 
was trying to find seclusion. 

Korman spent \\'hat money he had on liquor to cele· 
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iour. There was no need to ask if he was saved that 
night. The glow on his face told the story perfectly. 

Since that lime Xorman has lived at the mission, 
helping the directors, Brother and Sister Otho Collins. 
He took charge of the radio broadcast and did an ex· 
cellent job of preparing the programs and anllouncing. 
He also edits the mission's monthly newsletter. 

1\orl11all has a beautiful voice and often sings solos 
in add ition to leading the song sen'ice. ] Ic has preached 
many times and Brother Collins says, "It's a joy to see 
Xorman grow in the Lord." He lo\'es to read his Bible 
and studies the correspondence courses from the Berean 
School of the Bible. When Brother Collins has to leave 
for a iew days, he alw3Ys places ::-J'orman in charge of 
the missi011. 

\Vhen he is not busy ministering al the mission, in 
local churches, or at ),[en's Fellowship meetings, Norman 
spends his time improving the general nppearance of the 
mission building. J fe has painted, laid tile, ))<1.lIeled the 
walls of the dining room, and made songbook racks 
and lockers for the men's dormitory. 

1\0, Xorman Bailey did not belong on skid row
bllt he does ' IOU'. For the Lord has laid His hand upon 
this young man for a dedicated ministry, ..-::-
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

is all Sld'lIl'SS dnlwlI~/,ossessiolJ.' 
:\Iost of our SIcknesses come because our bodies are 

mortal, suhject to sickness and death. \\'e do not have 
as yet the redcmption of our hodies ( Rolllans 8 :22, 23) . 

Jesus ;'heale(\ all who were opprcssed of the devil" 
(Acts 10:3g). which indicates that the devil might usc 
sicknesses, as 11(' IIS\'S other t('stings. against us: hut 
chilc1H'n of God ar(' not delllon-possessed as long as they 
are trusting the atonement ::md seeking to lin' for God. 

Let us trllst Jesus to keep us well: but should we 
hecome ill, kt liS not condemn ourseh'cs unless we know 
of sOllle wrong wc shollid make right. If conscience 
condemns us. th('n k t t1S confess our sins and pray one 
for another that we mar he he~ded (James 5 :15,16). 
II'I/(/t is /JIl'anl by (;(1lo/iolls oS:4: "Chrisl is become of 
1/0 djret 11/1/0 yOIl. 1<'JIOC7JI'I" oj yOIl arc justijied by the 
{m<'; ye 01"1' fal/l'll from grace"? Had they committed the 
1I 1ll'ardollab/r Si ll.1 

The Gal;:l tians were helievers, not backsl iders in the 
way wc use the term. They were Christian brethren 
(Galatians 1 :2 ). B11t they were listening to Judaizing 
teachers who insisted that they be circumcised and keep 
the law of 7\lo~es in order to he ~aved. Paul warns 
that when they look to thc La\\' as a basis for their 
rightcousness instead of to Christ. they are fallen from 
grace, 
Please explain the njercllcc to "Corba ll" ill l\1al"J.: 7:11. 

Asl understand it, a person migh t dedicate what 
he had to the Lord, yet continue to use it. Evidently it 
became a practice of some to claim what they had 
was dedicated to the Lord so that they conld not give 
any of it to their needy parents . The pract ice which God 
lIlCClnt fo r good-e\'idence of gi\'ing to Him In devotion 
- was misused by some to protect their self~interests. 

I helic\"(.. you will get the proper understanding of 
Corban hy reading Le\'iticus 27. where we sec that a 
persall might \'Ow to gi\'e to the Lord any of a number 
of things. \Ve follow this pract ice in spirit when we 
dedica te ourselves and our possessions to the Lord. 
(See Romans 12:1.2. ) 
lj jrslls paid for 01/1" SillS ill His death all the cross 
and said. " II is finislred." lJ(nv call people say the 
Chu l'(h did Jlot !>r[jill until Ihl' Day oj PC lltecost! 

The disciples were saved hefore the Day of Pentecost, 
and their names werc ';written in hea\'en" (Luke 10: 
20). Bul the di spensation of the Christian Church, in 
which all members are hy one Spirit hapt ized into one 
body, had its beginni ng at Pentecost. 

Until then, the disciples wcre instructed to rema in at 
Jerusalem :;tfter Jesus' ascens ion, waiting for the promise 
of the Father (Acts 1 :4). After Pentecost they began 
the New Testament min istry of maki ng disciples in "all 
the world," hringing them into the Church, the body of 
Christ ( 1 Corinthians 12:13, 14) . 

I f you have a spirillial problem or (III)' queslimt about the Bible. 
yOIl arc imlilrd to write to "Vollr Q'II.'SliOlIS." The Prulccosla / 
EWlU gel, 1445 lJooJ!"1.~·i1c, $pri ll !Jficld , '\fissouri 65802. Brolher 
IViliiams will Ollswrl" if }'OU send a stlllJlp('d sclf-lIddrrsscd cnvelope. 
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1967 " REVIVALTIME " WORLD PRAYERMEETING 
THEME IS BASED ON DAN IEL 3:17 

ur o 
WIIEl'> THE FL,\:-'IE OF FAITH 81JRKS HIGH, nothing 

is impossible! 
An enraged pagan king heard confident words of 

fai th whell he threatened th ree Hebrews with a flaming 
execution. "And who is that God," he demanded, "that 
shall be able to dcli\'er yOIl out of my ha nds?" ( Daniel 
3,15 ) . 

';Our God whom we sen'C is ahle to deliver us ," was 
their reply. 

Rash rel igions elllhusiasm? )J ebuchadnezzar thought 
so and ordered thcm thrO\\'11 into the blazing chamber of 
death. But he did not reckon on the protecti ve wrappings 
of prayer. 

Youths though they were, these three heroes had 
learned the miraculous power available through inter~ 
ceding fo r the ';mcrcies of the God of heaven." 

God honored their fai th. He lIlet them in the fiery 
furnace, and ';the fire had no power." 

Our changeless Heavenly Father still responds to hearts 
who dare to pray for ihe impossible, believing "Our God 

. . is able." 
!\ car the close of each year, testi monies of "impossible" 

de\i\'erances reClch the Radio Department at Springfield, 
headquarters for the annual RC1 ,it'altime IVo rld Pra'}'er~ 

meeting. One of these was from Robert Bruce of Beaver
ton, Oregon. The young man wrOte Radio Speaker C. 1\.[. 
\\ 'a rd: 

"I must gl\'e praise to God for what H e has done for 
my father. A diClbetic, Dad was to h;l\'e a leg amputated. 
We decided to ask for the pr:;tyers of those who join you 
at \ Vo rl d Prayermeeti ng. 

"Dad has felt the heal ing touch of God! Just a few 
days ago T talked with him by telephone , and he said he 
does all of his farm chores, milks a herd of cows, drives 
a tractor and loads and unloClds the feed trailer-heavy 
work for a mall 78 years old 1 We thank God for this 
year of miracles." 

The same prayer fe llowsh ip that aimed God's healing 
fingers at this afflicted father is ready to intercede for 
the needs of your body or the bu rden of your heart . 

Last year, a great army of more that} 50,000 Pente~ 
costal believers joined forces with Revivalt imc in praying 
ior more than 20,000 individual prayer requests. The 
testimonies sen t to the Radio Department as a result of 
that mighty time of inte rcession arc enough to mel t the 
hardest heart! 

Robert Bruce's letter is JUSt a sample. Read this note 
from a joyful grandmother ill Vera Beach, F lorida: " \Ve 
rejoice in answered prayer for ou r granddaughter and 
her husband . Their names \vere among the many requests 
you prayed over at World Prayermeeting. Just a few days 
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after we shared this need with RevivaltiJllt:, my grand
daughter called her parents long distance asking them to 
come and pray with her because she was under such con
viction. They went, and she was gloriously saved. \Vithin 
a week or two both she and her husband went to the altar 
in a morning chu rch service. \Vc thank God for the 
prayers of i?C'lli'lmltimc!" 

And in Oxford Junction, Iowa. a young Christian 
housewife wrOte to 1?('1'it'oltimc concerning her burden 
for a local pastor and his wife. After the \\'orld Prayer
meeting, she testified: ., [ requested prayer for the p."lstor 
of the :'>.1ethodist church and his wife to recei\'c the 
baptism of the 1 foly Spirit. Both of them have been 
gloriously filled with His Spirit. i\ow he boldly preaches 
on the B:tptislll! Thank you so much for praying." 

Testimonies like these have set one glorious truth 
pounding in the hearts of everyone at the Revivaltime 
office- HOur God ... Is Able!" '-hat a tremendous dec
laration of faith! 

This in spiring phrase has been selected as the theme 
for the 1967 Rcvivaltimc World Prayermcctillg to be 
conducted on Sunday, November 19. 

The resources of the WOlllen's r.,'lissiollary Council and 
AI en's Fellowship Departments have been placed behind 
this international prayer service, and already hundreds 
of prayer requests have been received by the Radio 
Department. 

God' s energies arc released through prayer-released 
10 meet and overcome c\'cry personal need. But to share 
in this divine outpouring of God's deliverance YOll 1II11S1 

become {1Ivolved. 
Take a positive step of faith today by sending your 

most urgent prayer rcquests to Revivaltilllc. On Sunday, 
:\Iovember 19. those requests will be taken before the 
Throne of Grace hy people scattered throughout the 
world-in Saigon, Manila. Belize, Pon-of-Spain, and 
hundreds of other areas. 13e1 ievers gathered around the 
world's longest altar will be interceding for your personal 
need, and as in previous 'Vodd Prayermeetings we are 
an ticipating a mighty response from God. 

Assert your faith today by saying with the three Hebrew 
youths, "Our God ... 1s Able." The longing of your heart 
could he realized at this gigantic altar of intercession. The 
testimonics you hear each week on Rcvivaltimc could 
become your testimonies. 

Fill out the coupon at right and begin praying that 
God will move in you r behalf. Join one of the local 
prayer groups interceding on Sunday, Novcmber 19, and 
together we will trust God fo r the impossible at the 1967 
Revivalt-imc World Prayermeeting 1 
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SEND 
YOUR 

MOST 
URGENT 

PRAYER 
REQUESTS 

Yes, Brother Word, I wont my requests to be among 
the thousands of needs token before the Throne of 
Groce on Sunday, November 19, at the " Revivoltime" 
World Proyermeeting. 1 believe "Our God ... Is Able" 
and will sta rt t rusting Him now fOr the answer to 
every burden . 

My Name 

Address 

City State . Zip 

HERE ARE MY MOST URGENT REQUESTS 

Nome ................................................ . ........ . 

City . State 

Request .. 

I I Nome ......................................................................... . 

I City .............................. State ......... . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 

Request 

Nome ......................................................................... . 

City ............................... . State 

Request ...................... . 

Nome 

Ci ty ............................................... State 

Request ................. . 

Nome ......................... ......................... ...................... . 

City ............................ ................. . . Stote ................ .. 

Request ............................ . 

............................ ....................................................... 

MAIL TO: 

REVIVAL TIME 
Bax 70, Springfield, Missouri 65801 



11 b I'll " , RANQUILIZ ERS ACT Y Ig It Y pOlsomng certain 

brain cell s. This cuts down the tendency toward 
tension. I t is good that this poisoning is temporary; but 
it COIl become hahit-forming, and often docs. Dependence 
upon tranq uili zers is a modern type of scmislavery." So 
said a doctor reccllt ly in a reputable medical magazine. 

Rather sta rtling, isn't it? And yet many people take 
tranquilizers the way children eat candy, without a thought 
of the possible aftereffects and the problem of withdraw
al. 

Did T say w ilhdra'wal? Yes. There is definitely a 
withdrawal per iod to suffer when certain tranqu ilizers 
:Ire stopped. Ii ow long docs it last? Approxi mately 10 
days. \\'hat arc the effects of it r Hallucinations, mental 
disturbance, sleepless nights, and hazy days. This goes 
on unti l the drug is completely out of the system. 

, ........... 

forced her husba nd to commit her to the state mental 
hospital. 

I have another fr iend who takes six tranquilizers a 
day. She has lost weight, is ne rvous and flighty, She 
teJ1s me that her 'mind is clu ttered.' She cannot think 
clearly. She cannot hold a job, One day she came to me 
for help, and J encouraged her to trust Christ; fo r in the 
final analysis there is no help or hope outside of Him. 
Later she came to me again, telling me that she had cut 
down to four a day. But withdrawal set in, and she 
stepped the number. back up to six. What will happen? 
Eyentually she will do one of two things, Either she 
will surrender her tranqu ilizers to God in dependence on 
Him and receive His peace and victory, or I fear she 
will become a menta l case. 

Tranquilizers are a crutch. On the one hand, they 
settle the frustration and calm the tension; but on the 
other hand they poison the mind and give the enemy of 
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"But that's frightcni ng!" yOll say. Indeed it is fright
ening-and perhaps dangerous. 

It is understandahle that unsaved people should turn 
to such drug s, especially in these last days before the 
return of our Lord Jeslls Christ. They have no anchor 
for the soul. no refuge, no hope in Christ. Seemingly, 
they 1ll11l>t turn to something fo r a sense of well-being, a 
state of euphoria. if you please. But today we find Chris
tians by the thousands turning to tranquilizers and other 
drugs, and Ihis is the most di sturbing. 

Somc may be readlllg this nrticle who a t this moment 
arc defending their dependence upon these drugs. YOll 
may say, ';Dut it hasn't bccome a habit with me." But 
have you made an attempt to get off your tranquilizers ? 
Do yOt! know for ccrtain that thc pe riod of withdrawal 
will not come ? 

Ask your doctor about it. It is dangerous to take 
tranquilizers promiscllously. If you continue to depend 
upon them. they may pe rmanently damage the brain. 

T have a friend who has been on tranquilizers for some 
time. She began having deep mental distress some months 
ago. Interest 111 her home and children disappeared. i\lore 
and more she turned to tranquilizers instead of to Jeslls 
Christ, the Great Tranquilizer. She came to two other 
friends and me for counseling. \Ve discovered late r that 
the Spirit of God had led each of us to say the same 
thing to her. We urged her to taper off this drug 
(instant withdrawnl can be dange rous, unless one is 
iruly led by the Lord to do so) and trust God for all her 
frustrations. She would not. And a few weeks ago she 
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By BETTY SWINfORD 

the soul a road whereby he may take hold of and even 
control the mind . 

But what docs the Word of God say? "Who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities ... who healeth all thy diseases" 
( Psalm 103:3 ) . "And these signs shall follow them that 
believe ... 111 my name ... they shall lay hands on the sick 
and they shall recover" (.lVlark 16: 17, 18 ) . And what else ? 
"God is not a man that he shou ld lie; ... hath he said 
and shall he not do it: or hath he spoken and shall he 
not make it good ?" (Numbers 23 :19) . 

But it is so much easier to take a pill. And it has 
become so conven ient for Christians to excuse God for 
1I0t doing something , when actually we have 110t given 
Him a chance. Have you ever planted your feet on a 
Scripture verse and murmured the words, "Here it is, 
Father; this is mine. You sa.id it! Now I will expect You 
to answer"? God's power has not diminished, nor has 
His desire changed toward His blood·bought children. 
The "Vord says: "Jesus Christ the same, yesterday, and 
today, and forever" (Hebrews 13:8) .. Too many of us 
pray, "God, T believe that You will meet my every need; 
1 know that Your \·Vord is true"; and then we get up 
from our knees and reach for the tranquilizers! 

There was a time when this was a problem in my own 
life. 1 was qu ite a pi ll·taker. My day began with half 
a handful of assorted pills. One day the doctor called 
me a "pillbox," and the Holy Spirit used this to begin 
His work of conviction within my heart. However, T 
could not seem to get victory over medication . The more 
I tried, the more I failed. Then an article came into my 
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hands entitled. "Just Take a Pill." I did nOt read the 
article. 1 felt certain I alrcady knew its contents. From 
that time all, e\'ery time 1 took any seemingly essential 
Illedication I recalled those words; J list take u pill. 
I began to pray carnestly that (~od would deJiver me from 
the bondage of medication; for bondage it surely can 
Uecome. Pills and the apparent need for them can 
distort the promi!:>c!:> of God and C\'cn make God smaller 
to our spiritually damaged eycs than the circumstances 
which surround us. 

Thank God, He docs take us at our word. \,'hen we 
really get scrious about wanting help, He is ready to 
help us. 1 discO\'crccJ that Illy p.1.nicular strength or 
weakness did nOt count. \\'hat mattered was Illy sincerity 
with God. \'cry slowly Hc began the work. It was not 
always easy. 1101' was it always pleasant. There wcre 
some hard momcnts, some \'cry difficult times; bllt the 
work has been dOIlC, "lid what loomed as sheer im
possibility lI])on the jagged scope of my own personal 
horizon has become sweetest reality . God always takes 
what we givc 111m and then morc than makes up thc 
differcnce. 

\\'c arc living in a drug-mad world. Young people by 
the thousands are playing with living death and do not 
realize or do 1I0t care. \\'e arc appalled at the widespread 
usc of marijuana, and lI1uch 1I10rc by the increased use of 
heroin, I.SI), and certain other drugs; hut for some 
strange reason we accept tranquilizers as a harmles!' 
necessity. Onc large drugstore displayed the !;ign: "HaY{' 
),011 had your tranquilizer today~" 

God wants Ilis people healed: but lie wants to be the 
Qne who docs it. lie said, "~Iy glory will r not give 
to another." so we can he sure lie will ne\'er gi\'e it to 
a tranquilizer. His pcacc alone can sustain. guard, keep! 
There is no stlhs.ittttc for the peace of God. 

But what actually dri\'CS Christians to tranquilizers? 
Discouragemcnt. Fear. Shock. Grief. Hate. III short. 
emo(ional upsets or disturbances. There is a pcrfect 
antidote in the fruit of the Spi rit. 

You say, "But I've tried and I've failed . I want the 
fruit of the Spirit. but 1 seem tillable to produce it." 
This is true. I t is nOt within us to produce the nature 
of God; but lie is always standing by to help us. Once 
there was anger and resentmellt in Illy heart. I tried to 
get rid of them and could not. So 1 mentally madc an 
altar. laid these sins of the spirit upon it, and asked 
the Lord to crucify them. And He did, as I steadfastly 
kept them upon the altar. There flowed in. quite naturally. 
love and peace. God's pcrfcct antidotes. 

God is eager to sllpply all our needs, to help liS, guide 
li S. heal lIS- to be all to us. If we would know H is 
peace, we must make a commitment to I I im, and stand 
upon His \\'ord. and allow Him to work in Our lives as 
H e sees fit. And, as \\le comlllit all to ] lim, Philippians 
4 :6. 7 will hecome a reality in our hearts and livcs: "Do 
not fret or ha\'e ~nxiety ahout anything. but in every 
circumstancc and in everyth ing by prayer and petition 
(definitc requcsts) wilh tha nksgiving continue 10 make 
your wanls known to God. And God's peace (be yours, 
that IrlHlqlfil state of a soul assured of its sakation 
through Christ. and so fearing nothing fro111 God and 
contcnt with its eanhly lot of whatever sort it is, that 
peace) which transcends all understanding. sha!l gar ri son 
and mount gU;'l.f(1 O\'er your hearts and minds in Christ 
Jesus" (Amplified). ..,; 
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HOW DOES 
GOD SPEAK? 
I I 0\\ OQES Gol) Sf'E ..... " to the heart of a little girl 
J.. when no one else in the family IS saved and 

there is little chance for her to be III church' lie uses 
many way!., but lie reacbed Lucille Berndt through the 
p.-1.ges of ThL' Pl'tl/t'(osia/ Ei.'Utlgcl. 

It was a hot. \\-illdy day in wllthwest :\ebraska. Lucille 
had already read and reread her few hooks, as well as 
(,:H,'fY word on thc ccrral boxes. the peanut hutler jar, 
and where\'cr elsc there wcre words. It would have been 
a horing day for the 10-year-old farm girl. hut her 
aunt who lived in ~fcCook had g iven the family some 
copie!:> of The Pentecostal E·/.'Qngel. 

Taking the mag-azincs and an old hlanket to the shady 
side of the housc, Lucille settlcd down to rcad. The mis
sionary 1)'1.ges seemed to offer the IllOst adventure and 
(·xcitclIlcnt. but she soon hegan to read e\'ery word in 
e\'cry J:~'a"gl". Providcntially, her aunt kept them coming. 

"] became hungry for God," Lucille says. "God s..1.W 
my hunger and made a way for me. He allowed OllT 
country school to he closed to us children that fall. Th is 
meant thaI Ill)' brother and sister and 1 would ha\'e to 

attend school in AlcCook. And stay with my aunt! Alolher 
went with tI~, and we all attended the Assembly of God. 
~Iothcr and my brother and sister were saved, but I 
could not yield." 

The next Slimmer, back on the farlll, Lucille again 
read the E.'all{jr/s eagerly. turning as always to the 
missionary pages first. 

"Then I read the story of a little boy who asked a 
missionary. 'Who is Jesus? I nC\'er heard of him.' 

;'1 dropped the E'vGlIgcl and ran crying to my room. 
;\ly hc"rt was so burdened, and now I began to hear the 
voice of the Lord saying, 'Someone must go and teU 
them. \ViII )'011 go 7' " 

She did not rield to the Lord, aud her burden only 
increased. She knew God was calling her into missionary 
scn'ice: not undcrstanding all that was in\'ol\'ed, she was 
afr;tid. 

Shc continued to read the E.'angels but now she skipped 
the missionary pages. 

"~I could not bear to look at the pictures. ] could 110t 
hear to read of thc needy fields." 

Circumstances changc(i, and Lucille moved to Colo~ 
rado whcre for fi\'e years she did not cven see an E'wlIgcl 
or go to chllTch. But the call nC\'cr left her heart. 

"\\'hen I was 'on my own' li\'illg in a room in the 
lown ncar my job. I hegan to talk to the Lord again. 
T heil lie hegan to talk to me, He reminded me of Ilis 
call on my life. F ill:1.lly I yielded and said. 'Yes, Lord, 
]'11 go.''' 

I.ueillc l3ernclt followed her consecration wi th act ion, 
elltcring :-Jo ~ lh Central Bihle Inst itute in tl·> fall of 
19·17. As shc prepared herself , she recognizcd tL tt l";'ltin 
America was to he hc r ficld of service. 

This fall. 20 years latcr. Lucille :111d her hushand 
John ).Iawrek are completing their first term of service 
in Chile, South Ame rica. 

Once again, shc sars. "}'Iy fa\'orite pages in the 
gr/ arc the missionary pages." 

Eva n-
# 
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for our 
DARK HEARTS 

8y BOB HOSKINS 
Missionary t o lebanon 

This (orrespondence (ourse May Be Ihe Key 10 Muslim lands 

ONE SUXLJAY "'OR:>iIl\G in Beirut. 
Lebanon, two young men at

tended the f\sselllhlies of God Center 
of Evangelisill for the first time. \Vhen 
I ga\'c the j1\\'itatio11 for sinners to 
accept Christ. they made their way 
to the prayer 1'00111. As T knelt be
tween them, one lad was already pray
ing and sohbing. 

After a ti1l1(' of prayer, r asked. 
;'\Vhat happened to you this morn
ing?" 

"Jestls Christ," he said. "has 
washed me in His hlood and forgiven 
all my sins ... of! of th(,lII! He has 

BELOW: Lcbonc5e helpcf$ fulfil many duties 
in operating suth a .... idcly uscd touespondcnte 
toune, 
RIGHT: Missionary Bab Hoskins speaks as Mr. 
Zakhary intcrprets at the Evangelistic Center. 

come into my heart to stay." 
1 was surprised at his sudden grasp 

of this truth. so J asked him. "Have 
you c\'cr heen in an evangelical church 
hefore :" 

"Xo," he replied, ';but T am study
ing your TVa)' to Life Correspondence 
Course and through it I have found 
out about Christ. That's why I came 
tod,w." He then introduced me to his 
friend to whom he has already been 
witnessing. He also accepted Christ; 
<!nd befo re he left. he had enrolled in 
the courSe. 

Oswald J. Smith said. "The only 

way we can reach every creature is by 
means of the printed page." This 
statement is especially true of the 1\1id
die East since only a small percentage 
of the nearly 100 million people live 
wbere there is freedom to preach tbe 
gospel. 

Literature is the most effective 
means of crossing the barriers and 
reaching the millions in these "closed'· 
lands . Literature saturation spreads the 
message where the missionaries and 
national believers cannot go. 

The sweep of literacy is so ex
pansive that statistics printed yester
day will be out of date tomorrow. 
Dr. Frank Laubach, a literacy ex
pert. says, "J fear there will be 800 
million new readers asking for some
thing to read before the Church wakes 
up to this great opportunity," The 
cults and the Communists are wide 
awake and exploiting the situation. 

Here in the Middle East. we are 
finding amazing response to our Way 
to Life Correspondence Course. 'vVe 
are presently enrolling an average of 
50 new students each day, Most new 
students are referred to us by those 
already enrolled. Even during the re
cent crisis more than 400 Egyptians 
asked to receive the course. \Ve are 
now sending the course to 16 different 
cO\lntries. 

Our correspondence course is de
signed to fulfill Christ's command to 
teach and to evangelize. It produces 
"fruit that shall remain." The course 
is planned to show the way of salva
tion and lead the person to a decision. 
J fe then receives doctrinal instruction 
and guidance for his life. It further 
leads him into soul winning. 
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The Evangel abo has an important 
pan in tIm ministry. Uaily we send 
out hundreds of copics of an Arabic 
Eva llgcl (consl:.tlllg mainly of article:. 
translated from The Pcntecostal E""a ll 
gel) and other gospel literature to be 
distributed by the student::; in these 16 
countries. This dist ri hution then brings 
more students who can become COI1-

verts and in turn become workers. The 
ramifications of this chain reaction are 
exciting indeed. 

We are finding that, where there 
are churches, the cor respondence 
course is a "feeder" into the local 
congregations. 1 n Egypt, where there 
are 140 Assemblies of God churches, 
we refer the student s to the church 
llearest them. 

Perhaps the hest testimony to the 
g reat potential of a comprehensi\'e 
literat ure min istry was in a letter we 
recei \'ed this week. A student wrote: 
;;This course has brought light to our 
dark heart s. it has shown us that God 
does love 
God." 

liS and that we can lo\'e 
~ 

Inte rpreter Zgkhgry ; J . Ph ilip Hogan, foreign missions executive director; Miniono,y 80b 
Ho\kins; and Gcncral Sl.Ipcrintc ndc nl Thomes F. Zimm erman at ded ication of the Bei rut Ce nte r . 

ABOVE: A notionol Christian grades popers 
of students of the corresponde nce coune. 
An ovcroge of SO students e nroll each day 
at the pruent time. 
LEFT : Th is Le bonese Christion enjoys his 
studies in the " Woy of Life" correspondence 
course. 
BELOW: Frie nds converse with General Su 
pe rintende nt Tho mas F. ZilTlmermon ond 
Missionary Bob Hoskins follo wing the dedi. 
cation service. 
RIGHT ; The sweep of literacy in the Middle 
East mokes the correspondence course on 
effective too l in rcoching Arabic youth . 



The International Correspondence Institute is a bold new step in Foreign Missions 

BY DAVID A. WOMACK • Foreig n Minions Editor 

Tile A~SI::.\IHLlJo:S 0" Goo, with iu, 
86 Uiolc schools in is foreign 

cQumrit.!s, leads all other religious 
groups in the number of foreign min
isterial training schools. We are happy 
with that di:.tinction, for it reflects 
the basic indigenous philo::;ophy of our 
missions program; but we are nOt 
satisfied to let our cMablished Bible 
schools be Oll f only educational tool 
in other lands. 

T he Assemblies of God Foreign 
~ [i ssions Board has jU.::it inaugurated 
a new, worldwide home study Bible 
school. t\'amcd the fll/enratiollal COy
rcspolld l' lI ce Insti/ute (leI), the 
school will he unde r the direction of 
George :-..\. Fl<l.ttcry, all appoimcd As
semblies of God missionary who grew 
up in \Vest Africa and recently re
('ci,'cd his doclor of religious educa
tion degree frolll Southwestern Baptist 
T heological Seminary in Fort Worth. 
T exas. 

)'Iissionary Flattery says. "The task 
of hlt('nlOliOlIOI Corrcspondc"cc 111-
stillile is to harness the vast potential 
of correspondence courses for evan-

gelislll and IIlstruction. A full cur
riculum will be developed; more work
ers will be cOlllmissioned to use the 
materials; and enrollment will be ex
panded. Our vision is to enroll O l le 

million lIew students'" 
lei results irom an illlcllsi"e sur

"ey of the work of our 86 foreign 
Bible schools and the pressing de
mands for education in the mid-20th 
cenHiry nations. The survey shows we 
need to update and improve our reg
ular 13iblc schools for adequate train
ing of foreign ministers; but we must 
also offer some kind of accessible 
ll ible trai ning fo r the hungry masses. 

At the heginlling of this decade, 
1110re than half the people in the world 
had ncver recei\'ed any formal school
ing. Somc of the uneducated managed 
to learn hasic reading and writing on 
their own, but only with great d if
ficlllty. Today, however, the picture is 
changing at an almost unbelie\'able 
rate. lL is as though a great alarm 
clock had suddenly awakened the 
whole world t 

As worldwide literacy increases, the 

Missionary Ke nn eth 
Weigel has 
80 ,000 students 
toking home study 
courses in 
South Indio . 

masses of modern YOlllh are literally 
swarming to Ihe newsstands, the mag~ 
azine counters, and the Oookslores for 
something to read. \\'e arc nOt so 
aware of this social revolution here in 
America because we have been a lit
erate people for so long, but in much 
at' the world people are crying for any
thing. JUSt ally/hing 10 read. The hun
ger to learn to read is second only 
to the hunger to read to learn . 

AI this crucial time of sweeping 
social adjustment, people eve rywhere 
are grasping for any kind of study 
courses. i\Tany of them are bitter over 
the centuries of ignorance to which 
their people have been subjected, and 
hecause of this they are particularly 
open to study courses offered on an 
international le\·el. 

One of the marks of the sllccessful 
missions program of the Assemblies of 
God has been its abili ty to move qu ick
ly into strategic new openings for the 
gospel. This is not a coincidental de
\·e!opment. for our Spirit-fiUed mis
sionaries are well trained 10 work in 
this manner. ::\ow, once again, the 
depth of our foreign work is demon-
5trated in this ne\\' dimension in mis
sions. 

1 n!ernatiollal C orrcspoJllicJlcc J /1-

sti/litc is not just another correspon
dence course. It is a whole school 
of many correspondence courses which 
will have its headquarters in the For
eign t>.l issions Department in Spring
field, )\'lissollri. Students will ente r 
prescribed courses of study that will 
correlate with the programs of ou r 
Bible schools and will lead to inter
national credits and an international 
diploma. Studies in the school will be 
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One of our lorg cst Bible correspondence 
schools is dired ed byEsthcrCimin o inNigcrio. 

recognized by all the 7S mission fields 
of the Assemblies of God and ap
plicable courses may eyclltually be 
t ransferable to any of our 86 Bible 
schools. 

Our missionaries' appreciation for 
and active use of correspondence 
courses have g rown through the years 
as the literacy rates of the emerging 
peoples have increased. At the present 
time nearly all of our 75 mission fields 
offer some kind of home study course. 
Especially notable are the evangelistic 
courses of Kenneth ';Veigel (South 
India ) with 80,000 enrolled, of :\'Iark 
BUIltain (Korth India) with more 
than 1,000, },!rs. Ralph Cimino (Ki
geria) with about 80,000, Bob Hos
killS (Lebanon) with about 6,000, 
Leonard Lanphear (Philippines) with 
a large enrollment, and the variolls 
courses offered by the Spanish Lit
erature Division (:\fiami) for all of 
Latin America . 

None of the existing correspondence 
ministries will be curtailed by the new 
program. Rather, ICI will complement 
the present courses, for it will seek to 
coordinate their act ivities, pro\·ide ad
ditional materials, and prevent duplica
tion of missionary efforts. 

The new program will develop home 
study materials on four levels : (1) 
persuading the multitudes in darkness 
to accept Christ; (2) teaching Chris
tians to mature in their relationship to 
Christ; (3) training pastors, Sunday 
school workers, and others for ser
vice; and (4) assisting student s to 
develop their educational skills and 
increase their general knowledge. 

ICI in no way assumes or even 
significantly lessens the work of the 
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regular Bible schools whose Illam pur
pose is the direct clas~rOOIll training 
of ministers and other Christian work
ers. :\luch of the work of ICI will 
be concerned with the ullsayed, and 
with newer COil verts or other church 
members who voluntarily s~ek to learn 
from the Assemblies of God, 

The field secretaries, who represent 
the four geographical areas of our 
foreign work, are enthusiastic over 
the prospects of this new ministry. 

),leh·in L. Hodges (Latin America 
and the \\"est Indies ) says, ·'Thou
sands of pastOrs in Latin America 
lack (orillal training . They eagerly 
grasp for correspondence courses cur
rently offered. lei will strengthen 
and broaden our efforts ." 

,\laynard L. Ketcham (the Far 
E.ast ) says, "A crying need exists in 
the Far East for additional Pente
costal correspondence courses. I CI is 
the an:;\\·er to this need. It is a great 
breakthrough in our missionary ser-

. " vIce. 
Charles E. Greenaway (Europe, 

Southern Asia, and the ),[jdd!e East) 
says, ';Our experience has proved that 
correspondence wo rk is one of the 
greatest arms of e\·angelism today . 
The establishmellt of ICI is a major 
step forward." 

Eyereu L. Phillips (Africa) says, 
"Correspondence courses have been 
highly successful ill Africa. Our pro
gram will he tremendously helped by 
ICI through its worldwide sharing of 
ideas and materials." 

Epitomiz ing the feelings of many 
of our missionaries, Executive Di
rector J. Philip Hogan said, ")Jothing 
that the Foreign :\1issions Department 
has undertaken in many years gives 
hetter promise for immediate success 
than the formation of I nternat ional 
Correspondence 1 nstitute." 

To begin his new responsibilities, 
Brother Flattery will travel among the 
churches in this country to acquaint 
them with TCI and to solici t support 
for this new advance in foreign I11IS-

SIOI1S. 

Offerings for 

International Correspondence 
Institute 

should be se"t to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfie ld, Missouri 65802 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J. PHILIP HOGAN 

[ ~[CUTIYI OIRECTOR or 'ORE IO N M1SS10NS 

NEW CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL 

1 A.\l OFTE;o-," ASKED: ·'ls there rea! 
hunger for the gospel HI foreign 
lands ?, :'IIy answer is always affirll1-
ati\'e. There i:; also hunger to achieve, 
to learn, to catch up with the rest of 
the world; hunger fo r rele\·ancc, for 
status, and for bread. I ndeed, the up
heava! that is the hallmark of this age 
is born of hunger. 

:-'one of these drives, however, is 
more insistent or universal than the 
yearl11ng for knowledge. Hecently 
while riding in a taxi on the island 
of Trinidad, I asked my driver, '·Is 
education compulsory 011 this island ?" 

lIe became so an imated in his an
swer that he pulled the cab to the 
side of the road to explain to me 
that in Trinidad nobody needed to 
be forced to get an education. He said 
that parents would gladly go hungry 
to buy schoolbooks for their child ren. 
In fact, he gave me such a lecture 
on the urge of the masses to achieve 
knowledge that r was almost sorry r 
had asked the question. 

111 recent months, upon the au
thority of the Foreign ::'I1issions Board, 
we have organized the InienIGti01wl 
Correspondence Institute ( ICI ) and 
set a goal of one million enrollees. 
Spea rheading thi s ministry is George 
1\1. Flattery, who was raised on the 
mission field and is well trained for 
this task. 

We feel that God is giving us a tool 
that is in keeping with the most tha t 
we know about the real hungers of 
this age. 

This is not to intimate that the As
semblies of God foreign missions en
terprise has been asleep to the value 
of correspondence courses. :\fission
aries on many fields have forged 
ahead umil currently there are many 
thousands of students already enrolled. 

The new inst itute will coordinate 
the efforts of these courses as well 
as set up a central. graduated, ac
credi ting prog ram. Please pray for 
thi s effo rt. ...e 
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The First 

Apostolic Miracle 
Stlllday School Lesson Jor Oc/ober 29, 1967 

ACTS 3 :1-16 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

T HE OCCAS ION OF THE MIRACLE (Act$ 3 : 1, 2 ) 

"Now Peter all d John went III' togrlhcr." They had 
heen friends dllring Christ's lifetime; they were friends 
;lftcr Ilis asccll<;ion. Yet they were opposites. John was 
mystical; Pete r was practical. John was meditative; P eter 
was impulsive. Spirit-fil!ed people can wo rk together for 
the glory of God though they are very different from 
each other. 

"[I/fo the fellII'll' at Ihe hour oj prayer." They had 
participated a few days earlier in the great outpou ring of 
the Spirit on the Day of Pentecost; yet these men felt 
their need of daily prayer and communion wi th God. 
.\fountaintop experiences Illay become a snare if they 
c<luse us to neglect daily private devot ions and regul ar 
ch urch service attendance. 

"And a c('rta in man /am(' . . [was] laid ... at the gate 

IN THe NAME OF JESUS 
CHRIST Of NAZARETH 
RISE UP AND WALK. 

ACTS ,3:6 
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of the temple." As they walked in the path of duty. Peter 
and John met their opportunity- a hopeless case in the 
natural, a man of 40, lame from birth, a poor beggar. 
What a picture of the sinner's inability to walk with God 
---of any man's powerlessness to do anything of, or for, 
himselP (Sec John 15:5; Jeremiah 10:23.) 

THE WO RKI NG OF THE MIR ACLE (Acts 3 :3_11 ) 

Tlte Beggar's Desire. The beggar expected nothing but 
a bit of money. Evidently he was not looking fo r healing 
and be had no faith. 

The Disciplcs' Reply. "And Peter, fasten ing his eyes 
upon him with John, said. Look on us." Why th is com
mand? The heggar had to be roused from his hopeless
ness and lethargy so his whole attention could be focused 
upon the disciples <lnd what they were about to say! Like
wise, one of the secrets of ou r receivi ng the gifts and 
prov isions of God is to fix our eyes upon H im and ou r 
minds upon H is \Vo rd! 

"Silver olld gold have f nO llc." How the beggar 's hopes 
must have died with these words ! T he strength of the 
Church is not material, but spiritual. It was not by 
human might, r iches, or wisdom, but by the H oly Spirit 
that Chri st's Church g rew and advanced! These men had 
no mo ney but they had something infinitely better ! 

"Such as f have give f thee ." What did they have? 
They had a li vi ng, personal relationsh ip wiih Jesus-a 
living fai th in H is !lame and in the power of H is Spirit. 
And every child of God has the same. He needs but 
exercise it ! This is not to say any child of God will 
duplicate the ministry of Peter and Joh n. Yet each be
liever. through simple fa ith, may become a channel of 
blessing to others. I t is not so much a question of the 
amou nt and quality of talents we possess as of making 
available to God what we have. Let us therefore put 
every talent we possess , every faculty of ou r beings, into 
the service of th e Lord ! 

" ftJ th e 1JOIJI C of Jesus Christ of Nazare/h -r ise up o1Jd 
walk ." Using God-give n authority, Peter commanded the 
cripple to do the impossible-and he did it! While we do 
not want to act presumptuously or he independent of the 
leading of the Spirit. neither should we be hesitant or 
reluctant to exerci se om God-given authority as believers 
\vhen a need presents itself (Mark 16 :17, 18) . 

THE A FTERM ATH OF THE M IRACLE (Ach 3: 12-26) 

T he miracle attracted a great crowd. T his provided a 
grand occasion for preaching the gospel. Peter's sermon 
is a model for all who would please God in preaching or 
witnessing: 

I . H e did not grasp after praise, but at once turned 
the people's attention to Christ. 

2. H e did not use fla ttering words or cater to the feel
ings of the people ; he preached the truth without com
promIse. 

3. He stressed those t ruths essential fo r a man to 
grasp in order to be saved : the death and resurrection of 
Christ, the guilt of man, the need of repentance, and the 
grace of God. 

4. Though Peter preached sternly, he preached tenderly. 
The most eloquent preache r's words become sounding 
brass unless he preaches in love, 

5. Peter 's preaching was so Spirit-anointed and con
vincing that it resulted in the salvation of a multitude
about 5,000 men (Acts 4:4 ) . ~ 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 9 

WHEN PORTUGUESE SAILORS 

sighted the rocky, leaf-shaped 
island in the 16th century, they named 
it Formosa, "Beautiful." The Chinese 
name is Taiwan, "Terraced Bay." To
day 's preferred name is Free Republic 
of China. 

Taipei, the capital, is a bustling city 
of I,SOO,OOO located near the northern 
tip of the island. Kaohsiung, a south
ern port, is second in size. 

A mountain range forms the back
bone of the island, one peak towering 
some 13,000 feet. The eastern coast is 
magnificcutly steep and craggy. The 
western side, where 90 percent of the 
people live, declines gradually into 
fertile, well-cultivated plains. 

When the Communists took control 
of the China mainland in 1949, the 
1\' ationalist government and its presi
dent, Chiang Kai-shek, moved the seat 
of government to Taiwan. The island 
province suddenly was catapulted into 
the limelight of world events. 

Taiwan, a ve ritable "Isle of Hope" 
90 miles off the troubled China coast, 
has nearly 13 million inhabitants
one of the most denSely populated 
spots on earth. E ight million are na
tive-born Taiwanese, descendants of 
Southeast China immigrants who came 
from Fukien Province some 300 years 
ago and speak the Amoy dialect. A 
million Chinese from Kuangtung Prov
ince speak H akka . In scattered moun
tain villages on the east coast live 
200,000 brown-skinned abo rigines. The 
influx of 3,000,000 lvlandarin-speak
ing ".\Iainla nders" in 1949 swelled the 
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By CHRISTIN E CARMICH AEL 

population of the already-crowded is
land. ),[ost of them live in expectation 
of someday returning to the main
land and resto ring freedom there. The 
official language is l\landarin. 

Taoism, Buddhism. and Confucian
ism have large fonowings. The aborig
ines are animists. Islam claims 40,0Cl0 
adherents. 

During the Dutch occupation ( 1622-
1662 ) Protestantism was introduced 

~I 
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-fAIWAN 

by the Dutch H.eformed Church. This 
missionary effort was short-livcd. Dr. 
James .\laxwell, an English Prcsby
terian missionary, began his work in 
1865. The illustrious Canadian Presby
terian missionary, George Leslie ),[ac
kay. known as "The Apostle to Tai
wan," arrived in 1872. )'rr. ),[ackay 
saw the need for an indigenous 
church and to that end trained na
tional workers. 

Before China was closed to Chris
tian missions by the Communists, two 
Assemblies of God missionary couples. 
the Philip Hogans and the Garland 
Benin tendi s. transferred from Shang
hai to Taipei in 1948 to open mission 
work. The results. were gratifying, and 
a solid foundation was laid for ;). 
permanent work. Due to political un~ 
rest these missionaries were advised 
to evacuate Taiwan in 1950. 

Two years later the Bcnintendis re~ 
turned to Taiwan, and to their great 
joy found a group of 20 believers 
faithfully "holding forth the word of 
life." \\'hen the number of believers 
increased. the Benintendis rented a 
hall. In 1954 a church was erected 
seating 500 people. Joseph Kao, 1956 
graduate of our Bible school. is pastor 
of the Taiwanese congregation. 

Pentecostal witp-ess to the~landa~ 
rin-speaking was launched in 1953 
when a small nucleus of bel ievers 
from the mainland met in the home 
of the James Bakers, who had trans~ 
ferred from China. The congregation 
worshiped in rented halls until 1966. 
when a three-story reinforced concrete 
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This magnifice nt , craggy mountain ronge 
form. the bockbone of To iwan . 

Miuionary Robe rt Bolton baptiKed 13 
yaung peapla of the Paiwan tribe in thi . 
. moll mountain stream in Taiwan . 
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1ll1ilding was dedicated. ~Iatthew Lee, 
pastor of Taipei City Center Assem
bly of God, is assisted by mission
aries Alice Stewart and Palma Rams
borg. 

Recently Garland Bcnintendi, David 
Plymire, and Rohert Bolton were chal
lenged to take the full gospel to the 
mountain tribespeople. The results 
have exceeded expectation. Through
out the mountain region lIew churches 
arc being established. This spiritual 
awakening calls for the development 
of national church leaders; to that 
end a training program has been ini
tiated, using the facilities of Taikuang 
Bible 1 nstitute. A dozen young men 
are enrolled. The Lord willing, there 
will soon be qualified, Spirit-filled 
workers to help reach the mountain 
tribes. 

To expedite the evangelistic out
reach of the Assemblies of God, the 
Taiwan Field Fellowship established a 
Department of Evangelism to publish 
gospel literature, direct youth work, 
produce radio broadcasts, provide 
llible study correspondence courses, 
and coordinate the visits of foreign 
evangel ists. Ruth 11elching and 11rs. 
Ruth Plymire assist in the literature 
and correspondence course depart
ments. James Andrews directs the 
Christ's Ambassador program. A for
mer residence was reconditioned to 
serve as headquarters for the Depart
ment of Evangelism and also as chapel 
and recreational center for Americ.'ln 
serv icemen and their families. 

In 1953 James Baker established 
Taikuang Bible Institute in Taipei and 
for six years was its director. James 
Vigna recently served in this capacity. 

For some years now the James 
Bakers have worked in Tainan, a 
southern city of 400,000. During a 
W-day cvangelistic crusade conducted 
hy H<ll Herman. there were many 

decisions for Christ and some remark
able healings. The Bakers reported, 
":\ow we need your prayers that a 
permanent harvest will be gathered in 
through the ministry of our new As
semblies of God eV:l.Ilgelistic center in 
the heart of thc city. This is the first 
Pentecostal church building to go up 
in Tainan." 

o peratioll Deeper Life was 
launched by Paul Pipkin in 1965 as 
the Assemblies of God part in the 
Protestant Centennial observance of 
James ~rax\Vel!'s 1865 arrival on the 
island. The fiTst crusades were con
ducted by Brother Pipkin and his in
terpreter, Timothy Chang, in Assem
bl ies of God churches. Then the Tai
wan Evangelical Fellowship requested 
that their ministry be extended to aU 
evangelical churches, with the result 
that pastors and laymen of 150 
churches participated 1tI an all-out 
evangelistic thrust throughout the is
land. 

Currently the Assemblies of God 
produces radio programs in four lan
guages: Taiwanese,Mandarin, Hakka, 
and Shanghai dialect. Programs in the 
last three languages are also beamed 
daily toward the China mainland on 
twO 650,000-watt Government of Tai
wan stations. 

The Taiwan District of the Assem· 
blies of God was organized in June 
1959. :Most of the chu rches are bilin
gual. Only Taipei has separate 
churches for the T aiwanese and Man
darin-speaki ng. Sixteen missionaries 
are under appointment. 

As material prosperity continues, 
people move to urban centers. Old 
traditions lose their grip, and young 
people find themselves at spiritual 
crossroads. The changing society and 
the various language groups on Tai
wan constitute an urgent challenge to 
the Assemblies of God. ~ 

LEFT : Two Assemblies of God national Tayal preochers who minister to their awn people . 
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ANOTHER ARTICL.E IN THE SERIES 

~EAD~IEA~lcROLLS 
DISPLA YEO AT MUSEUM IN JERUSALEM 

TliE NEW ISRAEL :-'lcSEUM, containing an outstanding 
collect ion of Jewish art and ethnography as well as 

treasures of world art and ,'alued relics of antiquity. 
was officially opened two yenrs ago. 

,. Para llel with the bodily ingathering of the Jewish 
people's exiles," Premier Eshkol declnred, "this museulll 
symbolizes a spi ritual ingathering, the assembly of its 
'dispersed creative works from the ends of the eanh." 

The museum complex. co\'ering 21 acres, is set on a 
hill risi ng between Jerusalem's \ 'al1ey of the Cross and 
the thousand-year-old Greek Orthodox ~ronastery to the 
south, and the e\'er-expanding Hebrew "Cniversity campus 
and the new Knesset ( Parliament ) building to the north. 
Its location Ihus enhances its role as a li\'ing li nk be
tween Jerusalem of the ages and Israel's capital of 
tomorrow. T he four major div isions of the llluseum nre: 

(1 ) The Samuel J3ronfman Biblical and Archaeological 
Museum, housing 15 pm'ilions containing exhibits from 
all part s of the Holy Lnnd, arranged in chronological 
order. T he archaeology of the la nd of the Bible is 
portrayed from prehistoric times to the beginning of the 
17th century. 

(2) T he Bezalel N'ational Art i'-.luseutll, whose 13 
p<'lvilions contain outstandi ng collections of jewish cere
monial objects, ~ I iddle E<l.stern art, and collections of 
pain tings, sculpture and graphics. One of the pavilions 
is devoted to Israel's unique ethnographics. 

(3) The Billy Rose Art Garden-fi\'e acres of terraces 
and walks which con tain many modern sculptures, and 
other important works. as well ;'IS special loan exhibits on 
occasion. The plaster collection of Sir Jacob Epstein and 
other objects requir ing shelter from the elements are 
housed in closed pav ilions. 

(4) The Shri ne of the Book- the D. Samuel and 
J eane H . Gottesman Center for Biblical :-"fanuscripts
permanent home of the seven Dead Sea scro\1 s, the Bar 
Kochba lette rs. and other documents and artifacts of that 
period. The dome and suhterranean caverns forming the 
Shrine are, according to Professor Vigael YacJin. " the 
first attempt at creating ideological archi tecture." 

T he American team of Frede rick J . Keisler and A r
mond P. Bartos was responsihle for the avant-garde de
sign of the Shrine of the Book. Ent r:l.Ilce into this unique 
structure which Christian visitors find so intensely in
teresting is by descending steps which lead into ca"clike 
passageways. As one passes through these. he has the 
distinct impression of heing in the Dead Sea caves where 
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The Shrine of th e Book (",hite dome d structure) conto.n.ng the 
De ad SilO scrolls is port of the ne'" National Museum in Jerusatem . 
During the Six-Day War lost June, a large group conCllrned "'i th 
perservation of cultural tre osurC$ packed ond removed e very single 
it em in the muse um, even os gunfire roged outside. During the 
fighting, bullets slightly damaged parts of the building , but all 
the ortworks were saved. 

the treasured scroils were found. By the time he ascends 
into the domed portion where the scrolls arc exhibited, he 
has been oriented and sufficiently informed on the his
torical background to appreciate more fully the imlx>rtant 
pan these scrolls play in establiShing the veracity of H oly 
~cripture. 

The I srael~I useum is a truly internat iona l venture. 
The land on which it stands was a gift from the Israeli 
go\'e rn ment. It was pa rtia1iy financed by a grant of 
~jOO,OOCl from the U. S. government. Jewish foundations 
in Canada and the U .S. contr ibuted heavily. The art 
garden was created by the Japanese-American architect, 
Isamu Noguchi. The museum bu ildings were designed by 
:11l Israeli architectural team, Alired :--'fansfield and Dora 
Gad. 

Touri sts rate il \'ery high on the list of places to be 
seen while visiting the Holy Land. 

- Adapted from -"nl's from fsratl 
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A VOICE FRO PRISON 
D- E(; E"EJ(A l' Y , OllSCE:\ITY, A;\"I) TOTAL CODLESS :-;ESS 

charaClcrizt, ever)' day here in prison. YOll may 
Ihillk rou haY(.' witnessed the depths to which man's 
dcpr:nit)' Gill bring him, but prison affords a terrifying 
firsthand "icw to the inmate. 

The power of Satan is clearly c>;posed within this 
~ocictr. The wasted liY(,5, the useless years, and the 
heartaches hrotlght to families. wives, sweethearts, ami 
fl'imds a rc almost heyond comprehension. 

But the criminal act is only the beginning .. \ny 1I0bie 
qllalities an inmate lIlay possess arc constantly challenged 
in pr ison. Satnn degrades. enslaves . and destroys thou
~allds of inmates. 

The majority of men released from prison cOllle b .. "\ck 
ngam. Every known :\\'entle of rehabilita tion has been 
explored by institutions. and yet the men return. You 
tl1 ight he qu ick to say these men arc animals, and they 
will lle\'er change: but this is not true. )'fallY do. 

A large percentage of the men in this prison claim a 
Christian hackgr0l1lld. They went to church and Sunday 
school. Perhaps SOIl1C were quite religious at one time. 

Docs th is mea n that Christianity has failed? Far from 
il. It docs mean that the indi\'idual inmates (and maybe 
the parents. the SlInday school teacher, and the pastor, 
either separately or collectively) ha\'e failed. This is not 
an indicunent upon any individual. Rather . it IS all 

Editor·.I Notl'; The author's name ha~ been withheld for ob
\" ;O\IS reasons. 
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indict!l1ent upon the deceh'er of men's souls, the liar and 
mu rderer from the beginning, Satan. 

Pentecostal people in particular (and r am one of 
them) claim the promises of God in 11 greater way pos
sibly than many other Christians. Percentages seem to 
IIldicate that fewer Pentecostal boys and girls a re found 
in prisons than those of other faiths. llowever, let us 
110t he smug. There are backslidden Pentecostal men in 
Ihis prison . and the crimes they havc committcd a re 
heinous. 

There is nothing sacred to the devil , and he will lead 
men into paths of imlllorality that arc hard to fathom. 
The atmosphere within a prison is e,·i\. A person call 
sense the constant presence and power of Satan to the 
point where he sometimes feels he will break physical1y 
:lod mentally. 

T o those who are in Satan's grip, lhis may seem 
ridiculous and extremcly unintell igent. To them sin is 
pleasurable. Their minds are so deluded that wrong 
appears right. There are thousands of excuses, rationali · 
zations. and philosophies to quiet the conscience. 

The ignominy of a backslidden Christian boy ar girl is 
beyond calculation. The devil cven uses this to hi s ad
vantage. crying. "See ! Your God and your fa ith arc 
false. Deny Him! Follow me!" 

To the unsaved he says. "Look at that hypocrite. There 
is nothing to the claim that Christ is al ive and lives in 
men's hcarts." 

E\'cry backsliddcn pcrson I ha\'C talkcd to has been 
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able to trace the long path back to the point where be 
rebelled against God. Satan inserted a doubt in his mind, 
or a temptation of lust and unboly co\·etousness. Then 
instead of talking to God ahout the temptation, the person 
savored it, dwelt upon it, and succumbed. 

From my own experience and from talking with others 
I han learned the importance of complete obedience to 
God. 

About 10 years ago I became a victim of my own t11l~ 

willingness to obey God. At that time I enjoyed seeming 
success in radio broadcasting. Disobedience led to my 
becoming an alcoholic. My wife divorced me, the radio 
field closed, and 1 found myself in prison, 

At first 1 wept in seJ£~pity; hut through the radiant 
testimony of the chaplain's clerk, a fellow inmate, God 
began to convICt me. Through an Assemblies of God 
pastor and the free Bible correspondence studies of the 
Prison Division of the Assemblies of God, I r~turned to 
God and found a meaningful Christian experience. God 
saved me and filled me with the blessed Holy Spirit. 

1 beg of you, shun the very appearance of nil. Girel 
yourself with bands of faith; draw upon the unlimited 
power of the Holy Spiril. and stand fast! Life without 
God is painful- futile and ful\ of regrets. A daily walk 
with God can give you the strengt h to live an overcoming 
life that will keep you out of prison, make you a soul 
winner, and assure you of an abundant entrance into 
heaven. 

* , , 
Offerings designatcd for Bible eorreSpOII(IeIlCl? courses for 

prisoJlers should he sent to the Prison Division, Home l'Ilissions 
Department, 1445 Boonvillc A \'CIlUC, Springfield, ~Iissouri 65802. 
These courses arc scnt frce to inmatcs of county slate and 
fedcral prisons. Approximately $10 will cover Ihe 'cost ~f the 
cou rses for one prisoner, or $1.50 will pay for olle book plus 
llostage. 

.\FTER SL'F,FERl,:\Lj SEVERE IIEAI)ACHES for !Some time, 
1 went to an optometrist. The doctor told me I was 
lo::.ing the sight of one eye and recommended that 1 go 
to a specialist to sec ii anything could be done to save it. 

I made an appointment, Illil in the mcantime 1 was 
anointed and prayed for by our pastor and deacons at 
an eYelling church service. 

The specialist Illade two examinalions and could not 
find a thing wrong with my eye, Praise the Lord for II is 
mighty heahng power. \\.(' are rejoicing in the Lord for 
this wonderful mirac1e.-:'Ilrs. William :\owlllan. Plain 
wcll.:'Ilich. 

(Endorsed by Fasfor Earl G. Jlollro/.', Asscmbly of 
Cod, Plaim.'I'II, Jlich,) 

.I KXOW GOD HEALS TODAV because of what 11e has 
done for me. 1 h,we been working for 16 lllonths 
without the brace my doclo r said I would have to 
wear ior the rest of my life. 

Following an aUla accident I was in a cast for 16 
weeks and lhen started wearing the brace, with no hope 
of going without it. But God 1IIet my need, and after 
six weeks 1 discarded the brace. 

God also healed me of epilepsy on July 27, 1966, 
] have nOt had to take any medication for thal trouble 
since. He has corrected a problem of low blood sugar 
and healed me of a nen'ous condition as well. 

1 have more to thank God for than I could ever PUl 
into words.-Ruth Thompson, Buena Park, Calif. 

(Elldorscd by PaslOl' Lm'ry Coats, Assclllbly of God, 
La Palllla, Calif.) 

ITS NOT A 8'IG PACKAGE, BUT IT 

THAT'S SU1<E 
NOT A VERY 'BIG

CHRISTMAS 
H\CKA&E, MOM I 

HOPE MINE 
IS A LOT ---
BIGGER! 
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MAY BE THE MOST A?'PRECIATEP tr<llj 
GIFT WE GIVE M HI U 

THIS YEAR! ~s ~~..",L.,-
J/"U'lfd<, -2>';; 
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Our Home Missions Christmas Fund list is so lengthy 
it must surely represent about as big a repository of ap· 
pre<:iation as you'll find anywhere ! Of COUfsc, appreciation 
isn't something you can measure, or run a tally on, just 
as you can't weigh "worthiness." Our list-really yOur list 
too, for our home missionaries and pioneer pastors belong 

to tiS all- is an honor roll of men and women, 
with their families, who have sacrificed to pro
claim the gospel in hard places, In addition, we 
include our institutions: the Alaska and Amer
ican Indian children's homes and our Indian 
Bible schools. The Home Missions Christmas 
Fund must be st retched to provide a remem
brance for everyone, so won't you make the 
gift inside your "little package" (IS generous 
as possible? 
HOME MISSIONS CHR ISTMAS FUND 
1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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Getting God 's Help 
In These Times 
(COlllilll/cd from pO{JIJ five) 

They who had l1lhcritcd wealth had spent it on drink and 
now were worthless nobodies! They were the Diles who 
had asked, "Is that Bihle all yO\l got ?" prank Norris' 
faith in that Book brought thousnnds to the Lord. 

Todav we cOllle wilh our prohlems.Rulers may be 
conftlse~1. hut in the Rook is the answer! 

Let us look at Jt.:hoshaphat's example and learn how to 
ohtain the victory: 

I. /-/(' rccoqlli::ed God as Cod (\'.6). 
2. He applied the Word to his circumstollces (v . 9). 
.). I-Ie "load lite responsibility on God (n. 11, 12). 
4. God loo~' thr rrspollsibilil), for His people (vv. 

14, 15). 
5. The people took Ilteir responsibility (v. 17) . 
6. They appropriated by bclicvillg Cod (v. 20). 
7. They SOlly Gild praised their 'v.:ay to victory (v. 22). 
Eight years ago my youngest brother sat in solitary 

confinement in jail. He had run away from God as a 
leen-ager. and now his sin had caught up with him! The 
clevil had told him he could find what he wanted in dope. 
nut in the fina l a nalysis he had left him to face his sin 
alone! 1\0 aile was allowed to go ncar him. ancl he had 
nothing hut a Gideon New Testament to read clu~ing 
those lonely hours . Out of dcspe ration he began readll1g: 
firs t to occupy his timc. then because he hecame inter
ested. 

The Holy Spi rit began dealing with his heart. lIe C~Il1C 
to R omans 10:9 and lifted h is heart to God for salvation . 
He prayed once. and then twice with 110 results .. Then . in 
one last despe ra te effort. broken, weeping . pleadlllg with 
his face turned to God, he found peace. God wonderfully 
saved him. nne! tOday he preaches to hundreds of people. 
As head of Teen Challenge in Dallas, he leads Illany to 
God because he knows God's method of del iverance ill 

the Word. 
Let us take God's \ Vord and march to deliverance as 

J ehoshaphat did . ..,; 

THE TRIUMPH OF THE KING 
(Collli mfCd froll! page seVClI) 

great philosophies. A pall of weariness is settl ing ~lpo.n 
them all. It is doubtful that the beatnik or the 11lpple 
will brin g us anyth ing worthwhile. T hey appear to I~e ~n 
one world. and that wh ich is urgent a nd necessa ry IS III 

another. Therefore in fu ndamental thought something is 
d issolvi ng ahou t us a nd somethi ng new and as yet un
determi ned is st ruggl ing to be bo rt l. 

\ Ve trust in the existing rel igious order. Yet the gods 
of the religions of Asia are undergoing new and mighty 
reincarna tions . Islam is on the ma rch in Af rica . i\Tew 
secula r and atheistic religions are driv ing out the God of 
Abraham, Isaac . and lacoh. Therefore the religiolls order 
- whether betwee n C'hristians a nd non-Christ ians or be· 
\ \\" ('('n Chr istians anel other Christians-is di ssolv ing and 
something new a nd as yet undetermined is rising on its 
nuns. 
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\\'e trust the present social order. Yet there is a 
revolution going 011 in our society which we. have n?t 
as yet understood nor have we seen the dimenSiOns of It. 
It appears that !lew clashes and new riots will broaden 
and continue. Therefore the social order that we suppose 
to be immutable is dying, and somethmg else is rising 
on its ruins. 

It appears then that III the political order, the economic 
order, the sense of security, the philosophical order , the 
religious order, the .'>ocial order- in all these realms the 
vision of the first heaven and the first earth passing 
a\',·ay, and of a new hea\'en and a new earth rising on its 
rUll1S, is literally COllllllg true. 

I want you to know that Ollt of the chaos and con
fusion and ruin of our age there is coming another 
Kingdom, a Kingdom that will stand forever. It lllay 
he time fo r the Son of Man to appear from heaven 
and bring to a close life's little day. Out of the revolu
tions of our age a new age will be born; and if so, we 
say tonight, .. Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

An artist took his students out where they could painl 
the sunset. He passed among the students suggesting a 
little more color here. a little less there. But he found 
one woman painting all old red barn. He said to th is 
student. "The SIlI1 is setting. I brought you he re to paint 
the sunset. You're going to have to decide between barns 
and sunsets r' 

1n our world, in our personal lives, in the lives of 
our churches. in our programs and al1 that we may pla n 
to do. we must decide at this time in history between 
barns and sunsets. \ Ve IllUSt decide what is vital and real 
and llecessa ry . and what is only so much motion . May 
the Lord help liS to decide that His K ingdom will be 
firs t in our li,'cs. in ou r prayers, and in all that we have. 
And then we shall pray . "Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
be dOlle." 

T hat prayer will one day be answered, and the king
doms of this world will becollle the kingdoms of our 
J .ord and of H is Ch ri st. ~ 

READ 
THE 

>22"ORD 

CHAPTERS fOR THE WEEK Of OCTOBER 22-29 

Sunday . .. .. Nehemiah 3, 4 Thursday Nehemiah 11, 12 
Mondoy ...... Nehemiah 5, 6 Friday .......... Nehemiah 13 
Tuesday ...... Nehemiah 7, 8 Satu rday ... ....... Esthe r 1, 2 
Wednesday ...... Neh. 9,10 Sunday ...... ....... Esther 3, 4 

"Thou, even thou, art lord alone; thou host mode heaven, 
the heaven af heoven., with all their halt, the earth, and 
all thingl that are therein, the le05, ond aU that i, 
therein, and thou presel'Ve. t them all; and the host of 
heoven worshippeth thee" (Nehemiah 9:6). 

THE PENTEC OSTA L. EVANG EL 



INFANT 
YELLOW 

HEALED OF 
JAUNDICE 

\\'li21\ Ot:R BAllY GIRL was three day~ old. her doctOr 
tolJ me she had de\'elopcd yellow jaundice. Her skin was 
a dark yellow and c\'cn her blood was yellow. The 
l11fcction W;\~ increasing rapidly. 1f her blood count did 
nOt decrease ill six hours, they would have to give her 
a complete blood tran~[cr. The doctor said that ii thi!' 
were lIot dOlle, there wO\lld be either lIlenta] retardation 
or death. 

When] was left alone in my hospital room, I cried out 
to Cod for strength and help, and I felt 11e was there 
beside me. 1 called for our pastor, and he came by to 
pray, assuring uS that the church would also be praying 
for our little Julie. 

Time went slowly that evening, and the infection 
increased. Finally they told us that a total exchange of 
blood would be necessary. The doctor explained that in 
most cases of tbis type on ly one exchange was required, 
and that the older the baby was, the better its chances 
of suryi\·al. Of course, we never doubted that God could 
perform a miracle; I belieYe nothing is toO hard for Him. 

The baby was put in an incubator for dose observation. 
Two days later another exchange of blood was required. 
On the fifth day I was dismissed from the hospital. 
That same e\'ening they called us back to the hospital 
because the infection had increased and another complete 
transfe r was necessary. 

\Vhil e the exchange was taking place, we sat in the 
lobby praying. We could hear our baby crying so hard 
in the next room and we wondcred if we would ever see 
her alive again. It was so hard not to get to hold her 
and take her home, but we knew God was with her. 

\ Vhen the transier was completed, the doctor came 
to us and said she was fine, but only through the 
grace of God, for he r heart had reacted badly. At one 
time he thought she was dead. 

For several days afterward, Julie just held her own. 
Then on Sunday morning 1 slipped out during church 
and called the hospital for the report of a test. She was 
getting worse again . The pastor then requested ottr 
congregation to beg in a prayer chain to continue until 
the evening sen· ice so that prayers would be constant 
for Julie'S complete del ivery. 

That morn ing at tbe altar, I surrendered my daughter'S 
life to God and told Him she was in His hands. She 
was our first child, and it was so very hard for me to 
say, "God, here she is; 1 gi\·e ber life to You.· Have 
\' our will in her life." But 1 can very well remember 
a tender touch from the Lord and the comforting as
surance He gave me the moment I committed it all to 
Him. 

rn the afternoon I called the hospital for the report 
of another test, and they joyfully told me she waS 
improving. God had definitely healed her. \Ve had sur
rendered her to Him, and now lIe was giving her back 
to us, pe rfectly whole! 

Today Julie is a healthy little girl without a single 
trace of jaundice. \Ve are still thanking and praising 
Goel for H is great love and compassion for His own. 
1\Irs. Ross Rupp, Cape Canaveral, Fla. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Thomas C . SUtfOl l , Pal/ll Chapel, 
Assemblies oj Cod. Cape Ca naveral. Fla .. ) 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A ~ 
A V 

~ Coming Next Week! ~ 
@ ~ 

~ PRE-CHRISTMAS ~ 
~ SHOPPER'S GUIDE ~ 
~ ~ 
g~ 4 FULL-COLOR PAGES OF POPULAR NEW ~ 
~ BOOKS. BIBLES. TAPES. AND RECORDS ~ 
111 Offered by- !I 
~ THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE ~ 
.~ ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

erm 

appreciate sacrifice? 

re turn love fo r love? 

accept your 

rightful respon s ib iliti es? 

If you con, consider the love you owe to the oged minis
Ters and missionaries of the Assemblies of God; their 
sacrifIces as compared to what can be given them now in 
return; and your responsibil ity to God to provide for them 
in old age. Make your decision match their dedication. 
For more information on Aged Ministers Assis tance, use 
the coupon below. 

TO: DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Please send me more informati on about Aged Min iste rs 
Assistance. 

NAME _ .......... _ . __ .. __ . __ ............. _ ............................ . . 

ADDRESS 

CITY . ................. STATE .... ............... ZIP 
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Sels Goal al 
1,000 Souls 
~I.\T.\G.\LP.\, Xicaragua- ~ I i~
sionary Elli~ J. Stonc, known a~ 
"Stony" by mo~t of his friend" 
ha'! <I ,kcd the Lord to helll hilJl 
\\111 I ,()OO ,ouls th is year. lie I' 

well on hi~ way toward this goal, 
for in 11i~ fir ~t 15 campa igns tlli , 
year he 11:1d the joy of witnc~sing 
554 decisions for Chr ist. 

Now, , IS he looks at the year 
approaching its end, he ~ays, "I 
\\ ill really have to get busy!" 

110\\ he can gel any bu~icr is 
hard II) imagine. lie ju'>! returned 
to ~icarafC\la frolll a month of 
campa i,ICn~ in neighboring Costa 
Rica where he worked in five 
call1ll;ligm ranging fr om the cap
ital city of San Jose to a newly 
opened jungle WllC in the Villa 

QU(>~ada ;Ifea In aI!, there I\cre 
47 dcci~ion~ for Chris\. He had 
"nly 0111.' night of rest during tho~e 
C:ITlllktlgU'. 

Thi~ \\a~ e\'angeli~m in the iace 
of 1Jer~ecution, for then~ ~till I' 
much OI)Po~ition to the go~pcl 
One night. t .... o girh who were 
recently ~aved were struck by 
~tulle, \\h ile ~itting in an ollen-air 
mee tin!!:. 

For('ign :-'Iis$ioll~ Editor David 
,\ \Io,'orn<lck. hav;rrg vi~ited ~ic

aragua and traveled with Ellis 
~tone. ~aid_ "In America we are 
often thrille{1 \\ ith the grand re
Ml1t~ of foreign citywide cru~ade~. 
The'e are necessar)' from time to 
trme tf) hring the gO'I>el to the 
attention 01 the rna"e~: but the 
real backhone of foreign e\'an-
8eli'1I1 is the daily labor of carL'Cr 
mi ~~ionar ie~ who win a little of 
the battle everyday." 

North India 
Missionary 
Called Home 

A M1 SSIO~AItY TO b 'UT" ~ iTlce 
1924, Hobert .\lcClay went into 
the eternal presence of his Lord 
\ugust .'31, 1967. 

Robert :-'IeOay was born in ire
land, carne to the L"nited State~ 
in hi s louth. and \\as converted 
111 19 1() in Philadell)hia, in the 
horne 01 Helen ~ethery, the young 
woman who was to become his 
wife. Soon after his con\'t~r sion 
he entered the U.S. Arm)" arId 
during hi .. period of ~er\licc made 
hi ~ decision to go to India <I S a 
mi ssionary. 

L'fHln his discharge he emered 
Beulah lleights Bible School in 
:\I orth Bergen, N, J ., and in 1924 
sailed for India. In 1925 the :-'Ie
Clays \\('re married in India and 
for nearly 40 years mioistered in 
that land. 

The :-'l cClays served in various 
areas of om work in Nort h India. 
Their fir st sccne of labor was in 
the Gauges VaHey north of Luck
now, Later they ministered in the 
L'ska Baz:Lf Uoller Colony, carried 
on extensive evangelistic activities 
in ~Iankapur . and were associated 
for a time with the Boys School 
in Nawabjanj. 
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Their last ye<lfs in India \\ere 
SI)Cnt in villagc cvangelism ncar 
the ci ty of Ranchi. He was author 
of several publicaliom later tram
lated into Hindi and other Indian 
lanlo':uages. During hi~ entire mi s
~lonafY car~r Brother ~1eC!ay 
\\a~ a member of the executive 
COlllmlltee of the ~ orth India Dis
trict Council of the Assemblies of 
God. 

.\ fellow missionary said, "Hc 
i" known and remembered ill India 
a, a dedicated vill31o':e e\'ange li ~ t . 

li e tra\'c!ed extensively, visiting 
e\'ery b;vaar and religious gather
ing within range. and consistently 
sold more Gospel l)Ortions than 
allY other As<embl ies of God 1lli~
~ionafY." 

After fom terms on the mission 
field, the :-'lcOays retufned 10 
the C.S. in 1963 to retire from 
fore ign service. They resided in 
Philadelphia and were active melll _ 
bers of Highway Tabernacle. 

At the age of 72 Robert :-'lcClay 
finished his COUfst:. Yet hi s in
fluence li\'e5 on in the churches 
he established, the literature he 
l)roduced. and the workers he 
helped to train. 

CO:\TGO MINISTERS 

ORDAINED 
rSIRO, Congo-Eight Congolese 
rnini~ter~ \\ere ordained and ~e\'en 
\\ere licen~ed to preach at the 
biennial conference of the Congo 
.-\s'>Crnblies of God, held III :\ugust, 
accordin~ to a report by ~ I is
,ionary (;ail Winters. 

Karada Simona was elected ~u
perintendent. lie ha~ been sen'iug 
for about a year, having ~lTccccdecl 
the late Yoane Titungu in mid
term. He sugge,ted some reforms 
to which the whole conference 
agreed and has a d~p understand
ing of the work. 

PhilemonOl /'o. lakckc, a Zande, is 
vice-superintendent, <lnd Raphael 
K011l0bondri . a :-'Ianghetu, is sec
retary-treasurer. :-' I is~ionary \\'in
ter, write~. "\\'e are glad to have 
rellresentati\'es of the various 
tribes on the execmive eOlllmittee." 

:-'1 is~ionar)' Philip Cochrane i< 
the legal repre<entative, a~~isted 
by Pierre .-\ pokya. 

Two of those licensed to preach 
were women. They arc the first 
women to be licensed ;11 our Con
go church, though several have 
been in the mini~try for many 
years. Quite a number of nel\' 
ministers were given exhorter 
1)..1IlCrs. 

II appears there will be about 
30 in the Bible school, which was 
announced 10 open the last week 
in September. 

Congo Assemblies o f God execu
tives, left to right: Brothers 
Nobonio , Apokya, Komobondri, 
Karado, Make ke, and Cachrane , 

~ister \\'inters, in e\'aluating the 
pre~cllt condition of the Congo 
church, .<>ai(\, "..... number of our 
minister~ were discouraged, having 
suffered so much, and still not 
having sufficient food. Their 
church members llad been killed or 
scattered, and these pa'itors did 
not seem 10 have the courage to 
begin again. But we are glad to 
see that almost all of thelll have 
now resullled their mioistry, :l.re 
building churches, and are greatly 
encouraged to sec the hunger for 
the Word of God." 

The election of responsible Af
rican officials for the Congo As
scmbl ies of God <hows the stability 
that ha~ returned to the work 
now that om missionaries have 
returned. 

The Congo fi lm-Thc)' lia't'c 
On'rrollu'- i~ presently being 
<:ho\\'n in ,'ar iou~ dis trict premiers 
around the C.S. The 43-minute 
dOC\llllentary film will be available 
for church ~ho\\lings beginning 
January I, 1968. 

conference, 

. ' 
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Sunday School 
Program Advances 
in Germany 
STCTTGART, GeTman)' -DIC 
.)"dwt::kistl' ha~ an aur!iencc of 011 
least 0,000 German~ each week! 
The gospel is brought in ~imple 
form !,Q that cn:n a child can 
read and understand. 

l)ie Sc/ral:;kisll' (The Treasure 
Chest) is a German Sunday ~chool 
p,II)CT IlU! out by :"lissionary Paul 
\\'iHiscroft. The audience oi 6,000 
is scattered throughout Germany 
and at lea~t half a dOLcn other 
coulltries in thre<: conlincnh. 

Svcaking of his Sunday school 
paper, ~lissiol1ary Wi11iscroft sar~, 
.. Not only do the boys and girls 
read it with keen interc~t. but 
parents and grandparcllIs oilcn 
wait for them 10 bring the papers 
home!" 

Some 20 workers arc employed 
at Ihe Assemblies oi God publish
ing hO\l~c in Erzhauscn, Germany 
Although there arc writers who 
provide good stories in German, 

P eruvian 
Pastor Needs 
Our Prayers 
LI1>'IA, Peru-A few months ago 
Fernando 1>loroco, pastor of First 
Assembly 111 Arequipa, Peru, 
asked his congregation to forgive 
him fo r not having street meet
ings that week. .\s an acth'e wit
ness for Jesus Christ. he often 
preached in the opell air as many 
as 15 times a week. Rut this week 
he had to go for a medical ex
amination due to his declining 
physical condition. 

Fernando 1>10roco has been in 
Lima at the cancer detection and 
treatment center e\'er since. :\Iis
sionary Henry 1> lock is requesting 
urgent, intercessory prayer for 
this Peruvian man of God, his 
lovely wife Dina, and their little 
son Ruben. 

Fernando )[oroco was born in 
the high sierras of the .A ndes 
1>lountains near Cuzco. the ancient 
Inca capital. But he was no or· 
dimlry monntain Indian afler Jesus 
Christ callle into his life. Having 
heard the gospel through the min
istries of Richard Palmer and 
Dav id Scott, he attended Bible 
school in Lima and became a 
dedicated preacher. 

Years of ministry in Peru were 
followed by years of evangelistic 
and Bible school work in Bolivia . 
Colombia. and Ecuador, besides 
his active participation ill the min
istry in his own lalld of Peru. In 
January of Ihis year he b«ame 
pastor in Arequipa. 

;\[issionary ~fock says: ';Please 
put him on your heart and pray 
earnt:stly. for he is one of our best 
workers." 
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1110'1 oj tht' material is Irall.lau:,1 
and a(l;;lllled from Engli~h It i. 
a jour·color paper printed on Ollr 
ne\\,c .. t oii-.et prc,~ ill (;ermany 

To ,('11(1 Ollt the SO,UOO l)aJ>t:r~ 
jor indil'idual order, jor the fall 
Quarlt:r, local volunteer. cuunted 
OUl the malerial •. then two l~ol,le 
worked for two lleek. to I,ack and 
mail the $2,500 worth ,i ~undar 
.chool hIlT.ilure. Tb~ il1c\u<\e. 1101 

Oll!~' COllit . ..; of nil' Sc/I<II:;hslr 
but aho teacher, quarterlie •. pu
pils' quarterlies lor all :L!-(t: groups. 
sOIl/o:hook., and hc1Jl~ of llIall)' 
kinds 

Olle 01 the highlighh oi the 
,ummer this year Ila. the two-
11(.'t'k Chr;,tian \\'orker, Training 
Cour-c. held on the campll' of the 
Bible school. There were fin; 
periods of study each morning 
packed Ilith i!lten,ive in'ilruction. 
But thi~ was not enough for the 
workers; they demanded more 
period,; in the afternoon! They 
returned to their homt:~ in Ger
mallY, SII itzerland. and Austria 
with the feeling that they call now 
do a l>ctter job as Sunday ~chool 
teachers and youth workers. 

74 Baptized 
NAKPAXDCRI, Ghana-A re
port has been r('(;eived from :\Iis
SIOI1..1.fy Ruth Anderson that on 
olle Sunday afternoon three na
tional pastors baptized 74 con
verts. All those taking thb im
portant step of faith had been 
faithhl\ ill their Christian life for 
a year or more prior to the bap
ti~mal sen·ice. 

The Ilractice of requiring a 
period of doctrinal study and some 
degree of spiritual development 
before baptism is followed on Illost 
Assemblies of God mission fields. 
:s'o person is baptized who cannot 
amwer basic question~ of doctrine 
and \\ho has 1I0t demonstrated a 
true Christian conversion. 

New A/G Work 
Growing in Palluma 
PAN A \1 A Cl TY-:\I issionaries 
David and Doris Godwin report 
they arc beginning to see an in
digenous church formed here. 

During the first week of their 
citYI\ide Good l\eKS Crusade with 
Evangelist I~ichard Jeffrey, they 
saw the attendance reach Ilearly 
300. This new outreach of the As
semblit:s of God now has an at
tendance of iOO and a new con
verts class of over 200. 

"It is wonderful to sec these 
new people beginning to under
stand the Word," states 1'I\issionary 
Godwin. ;;Sol11e from other 
churches hal"e come, but the vast 
majority are lIew people alld 
neighbors who live in the vicinity 
of the gospel tenL" 

1\ her a church has bt:t'll es
tabl ished, the Good News tent 
can be used in other communities. 

1>li,.i"nar;c, J.{Olllo,{ to tht:ir tr;tn,fcrH'11 fr"m Flo:ypt to I.eb· 
re,pl'nin' ii ·k· of .eni,,;!,' art: an"lI: tht' Warre n Flattery. art· 
Ma.ry Melaxalo,t(;rcccel Don. rt:tllrJlillj..: to Ionian. al11\ tht, 
Geig ..... (:\h:~·ri;l); Ihe R obert B. W , Corp.nYf (Fg~'Pt) art' 
Peacock family (l.ihena); tht' J.{oin~ to I.dl<t1\on for lallgllaK~' 
Roberl Creel. (St'ncga)) Ihl' ,tud~ 

Edward Smith. (japan), and May CArner l:\i).[t'ria) 11i,1 1I0t 
:'olr Bennie Tipton Dahl>IlH'}" I return te> \fri .. a a~ pn"viml,lr 
\Ir~, Til'hln and family will {ol- reportl',1 
low btrr \il .. ,jonarit'., returnin!/: to tht' 

The Harry Bartel. arr tran, l'nitt'd :-'t<l\(" (Ill iurl(Ju,R'h art' 
ierrin).[ from Colombia 10 :'oll'xi- Florence Metcalr Sigeria); \Ir, 

co and tIlt: Everett Devine. are and :\Ir, Howard Fox (L'ppl'r 
tran,ferring from Chile to Co- \ \,ita); thl' Virgil Smith • 
lombia. Both families have Idt {Brazil', Bobbie Wilkinf (1.1 

for their new fic1d~ of ,l'rvice, . bt'ria), Iht: Norman Backman. 
Sewly appointed mi~~ionarie, (Liberia 1, and Gu.lav Ber,llrom 

going 10 their re~(!t:cth·e fieltl~ Brazill. 
are: tht' Kenneth W "IKoneu 1>ln, Clyde Bradburn (Japan) 
(Liberia), the Fernando Nieto. !~ rrturnin!/: 10 the State~. Her 
(:\Iexico), and Sha.ron MArie husband will follow in '\OHI1I· 
Will on (\,igeria). The DAvid ht'f. 
Tyree. (Co~ta Rica) are going Helen Kopp (Ghana) I, re-
to language ,tud)' t~!rning to tht' State, for re-

The Carl Malz family havt: IIreml'nt 

~ 

Doris Geiger Robert Peocock fo",ily 

Robert Creel fa",ily 

Shoron Wilson 
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RECORD 
SPECIAL 
IN TilE C,",ROEN n, \\n,~.,I",~ 
f.U"'~1 ""~. W~ ... 1'''<io~.F''.nd I, I " When 1m \\'.H""8 '" ,n, I,ard,". 

On (~. I Hurd ,(;00 Too.,; F""'I"'ol> 
01 J"u,: In Ih. ( ... de •. Hou,. ,.f <.001,1, 
I'll )1;"" U. Lu"d" Wh, Sh"uld II. 
I",.. M. ~ II., .he LIJ' 01 I~. \".II.y 
/I ,d< M. ,n th .... Im of )'0". Ihnol. I., 
.h. I 01'-., I 'lIh .. II. Bur"'"If 

211 EV ll' 

RUDY ATWOOD, P .. _ ,, ; , ~ .. ea. . 
.. ;. ..... 1 5."., Q-... .. Com, Thou 

Fou"' \' .. 1<1 S .. , 10 T.mp •• lio". Ju". I 
1J., ( .... , H ... T.ku; oe"nth the C.o .. 
•• f j"o., FI ..... Dild. J .. o, [ , ....... 
L,k •• N .. u (;),;"1<>"1; H. ,h. Fu.lr 
( .. , .. \\',11 Oro .... (00\1 t. .. d, II" 1)<&, 
('hold,," "Ion~ 0 ju". I lIoY< I'rom_ 
".01. [ Ga •• M, 1.,1, 10' Th .. , My F.;,h 
l.ook. L'p 10 The. U EV l%!i 

WH",T WONDROUS LOVE, II_boon 
.5 ..... e ...... ' •• lu'Urt"1I UOlI,n, Wy 

~ul 0 ThO\> on WhooK I', ... "c<; Ih'Il"' 
Canno, r" (~ c.. S"'IllI.h: 1 W~l 
... m. "''''&1,", G •• u; Dn,h Shall SOl 
I)o-OI'oy; God 01 I.l, J.,,,"". Whl ' WOf!' 
dr'"u, I ..... , Slin., Ik>und ICH' [{' ''on . 
)frOId r • • ho ROId; P.~.i~. Dcw~. Whu 
Juu, "",p. l;",n', s,,1d, •• Hi, Vo"" .. 
.10. ~"d. 1oI 0I'n'''1 Tn""I><" Ga,don 
lI,mn. Wor,h, ,b. lamb. 2J EV I~ 

MANSION OVER THE HILLT O P 
T'" S' . , .. m .. .. I,h H .... Li. , •• , Th. 

,n,m",bl • . ""<lm." Imir 1' .. (;." Th., 
F .. It"~. No v ...... L"," II. \\,,11 Show 
Vou ,h. II·IY. t'.".id,d by Hi, I.""., T.n· 
dolly. (ind·. Ii", lit, E),,, 0" Yuu: I (In 
(,111 J.,u, .... n)'I0"' •. Th. 1.0" ,.1 {;W, 

(;0 n" .. " ,0> ,100 J ... dan, II, 10:0, ..... / ... 
11'10 .. [);<trl 1I .... n·. j", A",·.i" ~ OR 
.... 0 Ou. ,10, 11,11".., U EV 1~5 

TIlE WlttTE S ISTERS ALB UM 
,",,,. I ... .r,'. b),",,,, _u"l ' 

I ... ,h.,. ',a" .... r .... ". • ,h"I!",~ " 
,o( .... "e, ,,, h,,.,,· ~ I,~ ,u'L I,,, .. "I 
\ 10"."., mu,,,' In ""I.d.f< Th. ~"'. 
!I,~""" II ,,'. l,·ul~ ~ .. H.~""" T· 
.1., II""" nu, ,I" 1.,1<-1.",. In T,m •• 
I ,~. rio.,. II h'n I ~ur"y ,h. Wo .. ,h, ... . 
l.o". I "n" "',,10 Y"u. 11,.,,.,10,, ~" .. .. 
.. ". 1', .... ,,'u, lI"hna 1'1><. "od \\',11 
\I'~ •• II,. " •• «1 I,)' \~,.« ,-"",\ ~ .. ,,' 
II, ~'.m.d')' 11,', Lomm~ 11.('" 

U EV IU 

l.OVE. MARR IACE AND COD-D • . 
L....J . H. E ...... Ouuland,nJ ",Ioaiou, 

Iud .. ond I' .. to<. Dr. E~an, hao ,poko" 
and cOtlnoclod with lho" .. nd, 01 _I. In 
. ... , ","Ik 01 lift H " ,,_d.d lalk, ahou, 
, ... ,.louon,hip 01 God In fam,l, 1,1 ..... vo 
brO"l:h, h,m 'h~ acclaim 01 1<...... ,n 
</lu,," •• d"'.' ...... 10""" .... Ind ntln1 <IIh· 
.. l .. kI, Th" .. co,d ..,,,,a.n, .ne .. '"o"d· 
Iy chlu Our W,dd,,,, Day; ;\1"">4[' 
I'lIyOl; Lud 'he Way lor M.; Whal ...... 
y .... U"nir For /; [ Wa. \\"0fIlr. [ Am Sor.,. In,l.a .... nd 0". La .... ; 1'", To· 
, elh." SI' r Tocuh.. U EV * 

nl!: M [C KE UON TOUC H 111, ~k>. 
'K'", ..... (>f.h .. lnl .... ~'!tnl f •• IU,,,'. 

>1 .. ,klt"W 'H'"I,m"", bt I'.ul '. ,huuirh, 
"y n"ny ,., b, .. I" .. " .. "'~ 1h.olhum 
I .. ,m.. II.k •. 11, • 1I1."i,,~ !o.uom"· 
""rI, ~" .. """ .. I h,1 1-1 •• ' ,\I~,I'.,Io .. 
\ I"IJ, 11,0'''" ,h. ('''>1, !>I J"u •. HI,,, 
11m H"",, Lu~. ~'ndly 1"Rh, T ..... 
""'~R I", ... S~«, Ch4''''1 h.\" fn,m 
~".d<ll. ~Iy Ta.k Spn~ '" 01 L .. ,n. 
\\'.,.. U EV ZI3 

PAUL MICKEUON PLAn roll. 
YOUTH , 1'''' ",I. and "'CR' .. , 

...... .1 ,lu«'lr a, Ch'"ha .. 7,,,,nl 1><",,1 • 
Th. ""'" II •• , Lh .. " ,n )\, lIu" 
.".1 A,,",aM' ~ ... h, In \Iy II .. " T ..... 
I('n~. I ~1.lody .nd lie Ke,~. M. S,,,,, ,n", (h .. ,u. M.dl.y--~p'''' 01 'ho L,~,,,,, 
(,,~\. I.'nnl< 10' Je,"'. Thou \I,IL K .. v 
Ih'" If' I· .. f,,, I'.",. You ~flY II .. " ,"e 
I"y H.II •. II. Ii,'''; II'hon ,10, Roll I, 

oiled "V Yo .. d,,; $unl'KI'1 .II,dl,y 
U £V ZGS 

T H E COMPOSE R S INC S, 0... 
P .. l • . 0 ... 01 A",."u·, m"" 'al ..... d 

"''''~n' ,a'Y <on>p<> ..... "I .. " , mU>lC 

\, .... n" Tb~ L'8hl "I t~. [JIY, Lta .. 
, l- •• '0 ,h ...... d; .... lra'n ond A.a,,, It 

,I~" J),rl,,', Ihl'."n; I !o.h.n I .... , ""'ma 
,n \~·hi ... B. hoJd • (;,u .. , _ () 1l ~ly Sp'" 
,'. H,oId ,n H .. Hand [,,,, Much,n, On_ 
Hu.n h ~Iy If ....... , Gl.od ,~ •• I'm • 
(10,,,,,,,,, \\'"h i"",,,,,,onlll •• Nmpan.
"'w, .".1 ",.,.1 .«om1>I",,,,.nl by Th. 
11, ... ,,,... 2~ EV Z2S 

TIlE TEJlJl I FIC TENNESSEANS 
I he 1'<"" .... an. 'i,m. 'nd ... hll'. 

,h""n '0 <oil 'h'", .. ",(t< \\'1",. Co~I,\ 
[ (,,,,,1; lI. Ca .. d Th .. ~Iu.h fo. ~I, I.., 
.10. 1..<.>", .. I.'Qh" n, lIu'mng );on. bu, 

(
"u., II. \\" •• hed My r.y .... "h T .... , 
I'h"p"",. Hope I,,,,,,um.nlall, Thor . ', 

Xo_,' L,~. J~'u,; ~n W,d. ,h. (;a, .. . 
T,l! 1'10". II.. Ju".; T,,'.I,~ C .. .. 
l.<>o(1)' lI. .... d; 1,;\ Cal",,.> Wa,. A 1.",1. 
); ..... flom.~ ... nmll' on ,h. ", .. 1 .. ,
m" ~"... hn"''''''.",al) \\'I~' t.:p '" 
(ok." ",.d!n'_ U EV 24' 

S INC WITH THE TENNESSEANS. 
l:"e i, irood "",mony. yo",hl,,1 ,,,. 

,hult •• m. a"d d.dit ... d tlltn' II, Kn<>" . 
Ho,," .lfueh lIe (a .. lIur. I lb •• lIu, 
On. Song; Ead, Sltp I T.l" 1 \\'an, lu 
U. I.,k. My I.ord; Hou •• of Gold: O .. ly 
a L"ok; ~ou ~!u" 110". Tha, Tru. 11., . 
h~'u"; The Ci«l, 01 U.. !..o,'< ~ The l.uI 
~1,1. of .h, \>'." )';,Id Xo' .10 Tompil 
lion; I..<.>ng,,,, f", Hom.; .... 'n'. );!>t..od, 
~,~,." U EV Z~I 

IliA STANPHILL SINGS. Th, ".h, 
,ub"ot bar"!>". ,,,,,. of 0". 01 ,~me"· 

u-...... -k»ed C<rmP<>O'" .;nlr'"'' Room 
II Ib, ('ou; EI.h M.p I T.l,. Th. I,;n· 
e~·u,i,d o.y r<><l<'" )1 •. Un, [,(I.d 
\Ian.", .. ·.,,· .. the H,th~p; All .100 Way; 
H. (; ... d Th., Much fOl' ~I •. Th, U'lI'b .. , 
\ Ioun'"n, E""ybody :.: •• d, ~nt.on. '0 
(, .... ; H,gh" Ground; Follow M.; Sup
I'" T,m, :ur EV Z~ 
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MAX MOII R IS AN D HIS PIANO. 
~,,,,h.nl"'~ .... lIul J,a'~K'''''nd mu ... 

Ih." I, • '·""',,a .. ', II., I. ••• ~I,I, of 
th. \I.y, (.",1', O"ly ~"n. II. 1·.~ .. 
Away ~ly Hlu .. , \1'10" ..... .,.. .. \I"n<lh ~I •. 
II'h., • F ... n,l. ,In .. ",,~ (" .. ". !'II 
Thln~ jf>rn. III 1' .. ". H,m I'a" ~I. 
:-;.", ~I.d" .. to", Ikm', T.ke \'o~, E,.to 
,,1/ ,h. :;"'100'_ TI~' II(,'~ ~I \1)' lI.nd. 
1 W ... , to II. l.,k, \I), 1 ..... ·1 ZI EV 2H 

I'M H IS T O COMMAND_ T .. , F .. · 
...... ,. _; L., B~H. _ ••• • , Pt.il 

K ........... _ . I m II" 10 Command, [ Seed 
Th" "',,' [[ou'. II" .. G,u, Thou Art 
1/" .. < S ...... Bom •• Lud M. Gently 
Hom.; Amu,nw c. ..... 1,;",,1 Th"n. Savtd 
I,y Grot<; He H,d .. h My Soul; So On. 
F.,'" Ca .. d I"r .If. Liko J .. uo; II .. Eye 
I. on ,10, S~.rtO""; .... 11 1'10., Throll, ~fy 
""'01 28 EV ZS2 

TH'E SONCS O F ANN BURN EM '" ; , ~ 
I .... CIoo • • 1~ ... ltI .... d ~"I •• m" _ (.od 

I n,l, l-. , ... k .. ,g 0\ ~l"a<lo of 1..0" H,d. 
T ...... ~!.; Th. M,ddl. Old I.'""., E .. ,h 
S"I' I TI~'. I II... f!>und • H,dinK 
l'la«, Th< l.a" ~hl. 01 .10. 1\ H, Th. 
0.01 h,h,,,,,.d ,><>,,,,. 010, \Iha, GIo,y· 
" .. « ... Th ... Th.m \11; Tak. \ .. >,h;,.a 
I"" ,""" U EV 2W 

" ROSIE" ROZELL S ING S WAY 
UP HIC H , b<""'M, "y . .. I·d, .. 'O'l<, 

.uin, •• had,"'oun,1 01 h"IIi .. " ' '''''1' 
,"~ .,,;,,~ •• "d <nh . ,,<inK f,.."",n, ""i ... 
II' h.n I (;om. '0 ,h. 1-:".1 0/ ,h. R ... ~ 
H, l·.r<~ Th ... \lu.k 10' ~le_ 1.<.".ly 
I(o.d' 1:1' C.I ... ,1', Way. !>lon,IHy ~f. 
~,"m' Arou .. d .h. 1'abl. 01 ,h. l..o,~ 
rho I.a" lhlc 01 .h. 11'.7. Th .. Lon.
wm. 1-.110,.. 1 00 );0' A.k; I'd Rath .. 
H .... ),I )' J .. u.: Con ... " M~ ... "h H,'"'' 
~n .. \ ~I.n Called Juu •. Som,body 1.0'" 
~I< U EV Z11 

OLD FASHIONED REVIVA L HOUR 
QUARTET .. ~t'" RY~1 A, ........ Who

.....' .. Will. Wt'U S .... S.r Goodb),; My 
S.~iour. loY<, In ,h. Hou, 0\ T".I ~ 
Illuo<d II. th, :-Ia,no ; Sh;ninr MOl< and 
)1 0" ; A GIo, ... u. Church; My HOI>< h 
Buil.; ~" Si~~' Th ... ; T~ e P ... IT Whi .. 
C"y; S weet Pu ... ho G,h of God. Lo~' ; 
T.n II lOJ .. U'_ U EV 281 

THE SELMA S H ELLEY OCTET_ 
f • • '~ .... S.I .... S~.It.y . ~ .. ~ • .,! 

i,.,k .nd ad","""n. ,1f«" .. ly ,upvo",,1 
bl ,n,"un"n" ~Iu,," lull ul 10""'1 ud 
""v,ra,,,," \Ih,n )10'''''''' 1"ld. 'ho ::Ok ... 
1' .. ". Y. ,It. l..o'd. lit. Aln,,¥"'y . ~I> 
, .. ". SW'''"<I'; lll< ... d li e ,h. );om. , 
II, Tilou l.Iy I"",". Sun "I My ::.oul. God 
I'h •• ~h<k" 10.,," . nd II .. , .... S"n" •• , 
.,,,1 1" . 0.10." U E V 211 

BILLY G RAHAM INT ERNATIONAL 
CRUSADE CHO IRS. 15.000 voicu 

lor'" .. nnl ... ch.,;" .a'Jin, in ,i •• ItCH'll 
JX) '0 3.000 """" Th,y ,u. I~' 00~1 ,a 
.... h in''''''"jI lfO.pol .on" .. fi H. Li~ .. fi 
.nd "!low G,u. Thou Art." The .. i • • 
"'fir d,,,n;' y in. 110. S<ol1i.h .nd London 
<hoi". Th .. . " ,.· .. m'h and colo •• " . 
p ..... d in .110. choi .. 01 K.n,ueky a .. d 
S'.". . h C .. oIma Th. huW' 25.000-,oico :.: ... 
yo.k C;'r C. u .. d. Cholt ,inl' i .. "n. 
" .... d ." ... " f ,h,iiljn, ;mm,n.;'y 

U EV 30~ 

BEYOND T H E SUNSET. T.d ond 
GIo,ia R". ling \ \ 'Ioon Vo," Pral; 

In , h. Ga,den; AblCl, ... Lo.e; Otan •• 
1oIe. I S .... Walk Aloa.; I UtI,d God 
Tod17; lI'rond , h. Sun,.' . Un, il Then; 
0>-" ,h. Su ... ., ),Ioun .. ,,,o; Ab,d. wi,h 
~ .. ; Su, 10 ,he HOI.' 01 God; Whi,p"'" 
'<Ill HOI>< ZlI £V l i S 

PRELUDES T O FAITH. KURT 
KAI S ER. pia"",. wIth th, TokJo SIm. 

pholly Orrh ..... <oll<lu,,"d ~y Rol"h l:.,. 
mIChael Sa.",", I.rod ~I. r..u I SI •• y. 
k~,u,,, . Lh" ... he [ .. "d 10 R".n Tod. y; 
O.,,'U, ~1 .dl.y J .. u. [.., ... ~1<. J<lU_ 
I."'" ,10, UIII. Child"n, I I..<.>,-e H'm 
H." .. "',,' O.y. F ...... Lo,d jnu •. 
OJ,." ~l)' ~)< •• ThaI I ~h)' 5 .. ; 8'<1h"n 
W. If ... ~I .. '0 \\'o"h,,\; God I, Lo ... . 
S<>m. nay H.U ~hk. II Pl"n; 0 1 .... . 
Tho" Art Stand.n,,: Ih, \\", ... ,,10 "1'",,_ 

U EV 311 

G REGORY LOREN. " Ho w Bi. J. 
c..t1" AI ....... . Ho ... 11'8 I, God'. My 

I'.,h" . II.', Go, , h. \\'hol, W()I'ld in Hi. 
H.nd, \\'ond.dul ~'n~, M, Lotd to 
Migh,y ; The ,\I'Kltty Po .. · .. o! H" Wo,d; 
H .. Word; So Ottp 10 M.: Ov."hadowed . 
[.0," of God. ~1.dl<1-A MiRh, y F"" ..... 
i.uninl On 110. En,l .. ,inir ..... m. 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
Yo"r c~rd Or l.tter WIll I,~ ,)\ ., 'HI· 
Co"le. We cannot gi\'e 'I', cc t< all ~or 
t e5pOndence but will I ,,1,);,h CXCHI'!_ 
Imm our mai1 1m", ,;,,'c ,,, 1lrHC 

.\,lln" "Ev;!ltj(d E'litnr." I-Hi II",,,,. 
,-ill. .\ \''' , ~1>r;"I,';ich!. )'f, f.>S1-'lJ2. 

Cotholic Penteco stals 

\\ hen I rcad about the Pentc
co~tal meetings on Catholic cam 
JlIISC~, [ ~aid, "Thank God, the 
Catholics arc beginning to receive 
the Spirit too," Hallelujah! It 
~ecnh as though people of c\cry 
denomination arc being visited, 
showing IlS the Lord meant what 
He ~aid in Joel 2 :2&---"1 will pour 
out my Spirit upon all flesh." 

I pray these dear Catholic young 
people who hare received the Holy 
Ghost IIi!! continue to read their 
Bibles and will turn their backs 
on the darkness of the Roman 
Catholic Church, III obedience to 
R~\'e!ation 18 :.\--."Come out of 
her, my people, that ye be 110t 
partakers of her sins." 

\\'. A . L!-:O~ARD 
Kallsas City, illissouri 

I never thought I would live to 
see the day when Catholics would 
be receivitlg the Pentecostal Bap
tism right on a Catholic campus. 
I think it"s wonderful. 

It just shows how God can raise 
up witnesses in the 1110~t unlikely 
places. In New Testament times 
He had saints in Caesa r's house
hold at Home ( Philippians 4 :22), 
and today lie has them in Roman 
Catholic colleges. 

J-h:u;:-; \V.RICHT 
Philadelphia, PellllSj'/VQllia 

1 was disturbed by the article, 
"Pentecostal tI[eetings on Catholic 
Call1pu~cs,'' that was in the Sep
tember 24 isslle of the Evallge/. 
I think it would be disastrous ii 
people got the idea it is all right 
to remain in the Roman Catholic 
Church after one reCel\'es the 
Pentecostal Baptism. 

The article stated that people 
"arc star ting to speak of the Cath
olic Pentecostal ;o.lo\'ement.'· This 
could be very misleading to the 
general public. They may think the 
entire Pcntecostal tI[ove!11ent is 
Roman Catholic; whereas the 
truth is tllat we Pentecostals arc 
staunch Protestants and we preach 
very strongly against the false 
doctrines of Rome. 

A PASTOR 11"> TEX AS 

J!..·ditor's Note: The word "Pente
costal" is a general term, like the 
word " Protestan t." It has become 
established in the public mind over 
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a period oj more than 60 year~, 
with various connotations, somc 
of which arc not yeT)' complimen
tary; but generally Pentecostals 
are admired ior their spiritual fer
vor and their love for thc Bible, 
cven by persons who do 110t agrcc 
with their teachings. 

Actually there arc doctrinal dii
ferences between some Pentccostal 
group~, just as there are between 
Prote~tant groups. In the Assem
bli6 oi God \Ie emphasi;:e the 
importance of sound doctrine. \Ve 
arc Penteco~tal but we do not 
endorse al! that i~ label led "Pen 
H:costal"; neither do \Ie intend to 
soften our opposition to the fal~e 
teachings and unscriptural prac
tices of Rome. 

Evidently God pours His Spirit 
upon people to satisfy their spir
itual hungcr, and not to give His 
endorsement to any particular 
teachings. The fact that people arc 
baptizcd with the 1 [oly Spirit docs 
nOt prove their doct rines are right. 
It only proves their hearts were 
right at the moment God filled 
them with the Spirit, even if they 
went wrong afterward. 

Sponsors Needed 
\, 'c are \'ery p\cased with the 

International Edition of the Evan
gel which comes the first Sunday 
of each month. There arc many 
people here 11I Argentina who 
would be greatly helped if Ihe)' 
llad it. 

I can supply names oi people 
here who read English, if there 
are sponsors. 

In Illy opinion, the Eva1lYci is 
one of the best ways we have to 
reach people wi th the fun gospeL 
I have distribut~d many thousands 
of copies. 

LOC!F \V. STOKES 

BII(,lIos Aires, Argentina 
Editor's Note: Cost of the Inter
national Edition is only $1 a year. 
For a $5 donation (which will send 
the magazine to fi\'e places in 
Argentina) we will send a tax
deduct ible receipt. Address your 
donation to: Free E\'angcl Fund. 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, ~ris· 
souri 65802. and mark it "For 
subscr iptions to Argentina ," 

Thanks, Mrs. Yoshmet! 
I read the E'l.,'(mgrl every week, 

though I am not able to subscribe 
to it. You see, a kind Christian 
lady whose name is ~[rs. Yashmet 
comes to our nursing home every 
SUllday afternoon to read to us 
from her Bible and from other 
good books and magazines. She 
also sings to us and prays with us. 

Ho\\' we enjor her visits, for 
she sings our favorite songs and 
answers many of our questions 
about the Bible. She belongs to 
an Assembly of God. Due to old 
age and infirmity, we cannot go 
to church with her, so shc brings 
chmch to us, C. C. SMITH 

Denver, Colo . 

N ew home of the First Assembly in Thomoston, 
Ga ., on 0 five-acre tract, is built of 

concrete block ond buff brick veneer. Pastor 
R. Buford Collins at right. 

GEORGIA CONGREGA nON 
BUILDS NEW CHURCH 

THO~L\ STOX , GA.-First As
~embly here has a 1\C\\ church 
building. Located on a five-acre 
tract, the building scats 300 in 
the ~anctuary Ilith Sunday school 
accommodations for 200. 

The exterior I~ of concrete 
block with buH brick vcneer, Lam
inat('d beams, indirect lighting, 
and antique rock-faced brick high
light the interior of the ~anctuarr. 
The building has central cooling 
and h('ating. 

A blacktopped 1,400-square-yard 

lot pro\'ide~ adequate parking. 
Although comtructed and fur

nished at a CO~t of about $45,000, 
the ~tructllre i~ "alued at $70,000. 
IJ1(kbledne,~ i, less than $16,000, 
becaus(' friends and members of 
the church donated much labor. 
Con'\rllttion was supervised by 
Earl S tud.-ey and Pastor R Bu
ford Collins. 

Pastor Collins came to Thomas
ton in December 1959. Under his 
leader~hip the church has se~n 

remarkable progress. 

NORTH DAKOTA CHURCH BURNS MORTGAGE 

~lINOT, N, DAK.- The Ass('m
bly of God here recently held a 
special mortgage-burning se rvice. 
The church is thankful that im
provements on the building, plus 
hous ing facilities for the assistant 
pastor and caretaker and a new 
parsonage, have all been paid for. 

Participating in the service were 
F. J. Lindquist, founder of Gos
pel Tabernacle, i\finn('apolis, ).[inn., 
who organized the tllinot Assem
bly in 1923 ; K. E. Olso11, North 
Dakota District superintendent; 
and Paul Sandgren, pastor of First 
Assembly, Marshalltown, Iowa, a 
former pastor of the church. 

Facilities at the church include 

a sanctuary seat ing more than 300, 
Sunday school ofiicc and class
rooms, pastor's study, and two 
small chapels in the b.1s('ment. 

The congregation is active in the 
support oi missions by as sisting 
20 home and foreign missionaries. 
The church also sponsors Revival
lime every Sunday. 

Pastor B. C. Heinze is pres idem 
of the Minot ).finisterial Federa
tion and serves as secretary of the 
board of directors of Trinity Bible 
!nstitut(', Jamestown, N. Dak. 
Sister Heinze is president of Ihe 
district \Volllen's Miss ionary Coun
ciL 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
ACTIVITI ES CENTER DEDICATED CARROLL TOX, TEX First As

sembly here recently dedicated a 
new building to the Lord. Partici
pating in the service were E. R 
.\nderson, Xorth Texas District 
~uperintendent and Bracy Grttr, 
~e(lional presbyter 

Par' of the group who e n joyed 
d inne r in the ne .... fe llowship holl 
of Edgewood Te mple. 

Dis tr ic t Superint endent Ao ron Woll 
speaking ot the dedicotion . 

COLU\IBCS, G .. \.-A Commu
Ill!)' ,\ctl\"itics Center at Edge
\HIOd Temple ,'\sscmbly here was 
dcdil';jled to the Lord r«elltly. 

Participating in the dedication 
day ,tr\'ices were Aaron \rail, 
Georgia District superintcndl!nt; 
B. F, Rcgb!cr, Columbus mayor 
pro Icm: Jack Rutledge, Muscogcc 
County ~heriff; and Michael Lord, 
jl;j,tor. 

The cellter includes a day-care 
,"""00 open weekdays from 7 il.m. 
to 5 p,m. for pre5chool children 
who~e parents work. 

In addi tion, the center features 
a youth activities room, classrooms, 
church II,1rlor, kitchen, library, and 
rl'(:reatiollal facilitie" 

,\ccording to Pastor Lord, 
Ed~ewood Temple is striving to 
serve the commnni ty's needs-l1m
tcrial, physical, and emotional, as 
well a~ spiritual-se,'en days a 
week, rather than only on Sun
day and \\'ednesday. 

The I)rescnt pa~ilor. D. W 
Kyser, built the church 111 1937 
He resigned in 1940 to build a 
church in Dallas, and then was 
reelected 111 1 9~6. Other l)astors 
were L. L. Ammons and C. G. 

VIETNAM HARVEST their feet. Two young ~1arine~ 
re'ipond('d. 

TIn: "t:t:u 10 I'RA\' fo" Jl'rl'iamrll 

ill /'u'l,wm ,.I rmplz(lsi::l'd I" Ihr 
foIlQ1<'I>I!1 (I"lir/!' "CNully rl'Cci~'rd 
from 11 _\llIriul' s/{liiolird i., Ilwl 
,'(IUHl r y. 

"\\'Iu,'rc', 
IIlC?" 

,omconc to pray \Iith 

Heel-eyed irom lack of sleep, the 
~laril1e St()()(.! in the door of the 
~Iarble ~Ioulltain Air Facility 
ChallCi ill South \'ietnam. He was 
dre~,ed in a dirt)' Hight suit. 

li e told the Slory about being 
a~~igned. \\ ith five other )[arine~, 

hI ~o into \'ie t Cong territory to 
neatly a downed helicopter for 
jlickull by another. Shortly after 
they arril·cd ill the area, the Y.c. 
attacked: they had to retreat into 
the jungle. 

For fh'e 
Ilighh they 
agaimt the 
and snakes. 
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terriiying days and 
fouJ.:ht for tll(!ir lives 
Y,c., hunger, thirst, 

"\\'i th death ~o close, I thought Praying and counsel ing with 
about /101 heing ready to meet Ih.:m later, I learned that one of 
(;00." the flying Leatherneck said, them had talked to the other about 
"[ vowed that if I made it out Co:1 while they werc walking 
alill', I'd make things right with perimeter guard. This ~taftcd them 
[llIu" thin1.:in~, and both of them decided 

This young ~Iarine found Chri~t that what they needed wa~ God. 
;h Sa\'iour that morning in the The age-old ~tory of \\'itnes~ing 
chapel. i~ the same here as anywhere el se. 

Thi~ i~ one ~tory of the han-cst \\'hcn a man is sa\'ed, invariably a 
of wuls taking place in Vietnam Chri,tian serviceman has wit-
no" ne~sed to him fir~1. 

The average ~larine arrives in J lo\\' can you win )'our sen'ice-
Yiewam with the wO\lnd of ~e]J- man to Christ. even though he is 
aration from lo\'ed ones still fresh in Vietnam 0 I suggest : 
in his heart. Along with this, he I 11.\' f>rnyiutl for him doily. 
dn'ad .. the 12-13 monthS in a com- 110\1 lIe underestima te the power 
bat zoTle. Yet these very things, of prayer! 
difficult as they are to bear. may 2. 8y ~"rjli"fJ him dlli/y. :\ 5c 
point this serviceman to Chnst for ,tamp carries a letter to Vietnam 
the fir,t time in hi~ life. hy air mail through "Space . \vai1-

-\her preaching an evening $er- able ~Iail" (SA~f ), 

lice recently, I asked those whe. I 3_ 8)' Jrudin,Q him Chrislioll Iii
wanted to accept l.hrist to stand to ,'rall/rr. Subscribe to The Prll/c-

TEXAS 

CONGREGATION 

DEDICATES 

NEW CHURCH 

Fuston. First Assembly has grown 
from eight people to a congrega
tion of ISO, 

Seating capacity ill the new 
building, the third First AS$clllbly 
has occupied, is 450. Other facili
ties include 17 cla~sroollls and 
parking for 70 car ~. Plans call for 
a fellowship hall and recreation 
building 

Total "alue of Ihe building and 
property is ~146.000. 

The new brick church in 
Corrollton, Tc:o:" hos 0 seating 
copocity of 450, Pastor 
ol'ld M,s , 0 , W , KYS~'_' _.~' ... " ~I~'~. _____ , 

costal E'I.'angcl for him for one 
year ($3) which is his approxi
mate tour of duty in Vietnam. 

\\'hat arc the most effective spir
itual "tools" over here ? J find: 

I. TIr.. CrOJJ lUll! the Swilch
bladr. This powerful j)apcrback 
ordinarily does one of two things 
for ~Iarines: it either brings about 
a decision for Christ, or it C\'okes 
a di scussion, leaving the door open 
for a Christian witness. 

2. Thl' Sat;ga/ors Bible Mem
ory COl/roil'. ~Iemoriting Scripture 
begins to build Chriqian character 
in the Ilewly conl'erted l>erson. 

\\'hencver someone IS saved 
here, we give him a Bible, a copy 
of 1'11,. Cross (llId III/' S1i'itchbladc, 
and the first packet of the Bible 
memory coun.e SUPl)lied by the 
:\"a\"igators, Colorado Spri ngs, 
Colo. 

Pray that a greater harvest lIIay 
be gleaned among our servicemen 
in Yietnam. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



JERRY WEBB 
APPOINTED 34TH 

A/ G CHAPLAIN 

SPRI :\" GFIELD, MO.-Jerry 
\"ebb, Austin, Te.x., is the 3';th 
military chaplain oi the Assemblies 
of God now on active duty. 

T his total t ies the record m Ull

ber of Assemblies of God chap
laill s sct during the height oi 
W orld War I I, according to 
H oward S. Bush, chairlllan of the 
Commi ssion on Chaplains. 

Brother \\'ebb was appointed a 
captain in the U.S. Army Chap-

lainey Corps June 28. After at
tendi ng A rmy Chaplains School at 
Fort Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
he will be assigned to the Army 
Garrison at Fort Hood, Tex. 

A native of Frank ston, Tex., 
Chaplain \Vebb received his educa
tion at Sch reiner In stitute, Kerr-
ville, Tex., where he received 3n 

associate degree in 1959; Uni ver

ST ·\TF CI T Y 

Ala, 
:\r;:-. 

:\rk . 

Calif. 

Conn. 

D.C. 
Fla 

Ind. 
Iowa 
Kans. 
La. 

,\las5 

"heh. 

I\lmn . 
i\ I iss . 
1\1 0 

Nebr . 

Chickasaw 
Phoemx 
\\'itlenbllro: 
El Dorado 
;\ewport 
Rus~ell\'lllc 

CastrOVIlle 
Fresno 
L)'nllood 
San Diego 
Trinidad 
\I eriden 
.\ lilford 
\ \ 'ashington 
Gracc,ilie 
}aclSOlwille 
~I iami 

\\,intcrlia"en 
Columbus 
Columbus 
Dllla~ 

Indianapolis 
Knoxville 
Topeka 
Bossier City 
Lale Providence 
Lawrence 
Revere 
Battle Creek 
Benton I brhar 
5 t Ignace 
Detroi t Lakes 
Col urnbia 
Bloollll ield 
Grandview 
IlouSlon 
Jamestown 
i\larshall 
51. Louis 
Sikeston 

A~~ t:..\WL) 

First 
Soulh .\lountam 
\ G 
First 
First 

\\ 'eloome Illll 
'A G 
:\ G 
:\ G 
Encanlo 
., G 
First 
Bcrcan 
T rmr!y 
:-':cw 1I0pe 
Fvangel 
Central Hlble Ch 
First 
Eighth St 
Summerfield 
First 

' W est Side 
A G 
Illghland Park 
Ilope 
First 
A G 
I'arlway 
Fint 
Fairplain 

':\IC 
I\ 'G 
First 
1\ G 
:\IG 
:\ , C 
/ .. /e 
First 
;\'orthuesl 
First 
Glad Tidmgs 
First 

D.\IL 

Oct. 29:\0\' 12 
Oct, B·Od , 29 
Oct 29-
Oct 2+ '\'0\ S 
Olt 25- ''';0\ 5 
Oct. B-29 
Oct. 2~·!-
Oct. 2i 29 
Oct 2)·;-'-0\' 5 
Oct. I ""' ·Oct. 22 
Oct 2i':'';0\' 
Oct. 22Sov. 5 
Oct. 24Sov 5 
Od.22-
Oct 2;·No\,.) 
Oct. 25·'-:01'. 5 
Ort. liSov. :; 
Oct 29·So\". 12 
Oct . 29-
Oct. 25801'. 5 
Oct 29·No\", 5 
Oct. 29-Ao\,. 3 
Oct.24-Nov. 
Oct. 24-29 
Oct. 29-Nov. 5 
Oct. 11-22 
Oct. 29-Nov. " 
Oct, 22-29 
Oct. z.t.29 
Oct. 25·Nov 5 
Oct, 23-29 
Oct. 24-29 
Oct, 22-29 
No\'. 5-19 
Oct. 24-29 

·Oet.15·29 
Oct B·No\". 
Oct, 2iSo\,. 5 
Oct. 29';''';0\". ;: 
Oct, 29-:\'0\'. 5 
Oct. 29·Nov. ;: 
Oct. 29-

,.\,:\ ,\ C I·:L/SI 

James E, R~dford 
Ch:"le~ 0 I Indweth 
Benme Grissom 
L C. & \I rs. :\ idlO!s 
Corbett C. Crace 
,\rhs -n'r.lsher 
ChJrlts Scntch~1 
\\mferd \Iacl 
Bob Bloom 
Thomas Hernande1 
Fisher·Ched Team 
I' dward Cooper 
\\ahehulat Palt} 
Smiting Kolenda FaullI) 
[er" & .\nn Johnson 
I \\'a)llePltts 
R S, Peterson 
lar,,' Clevenger 
Nettie Parham 
Da,id L. Semggs 
Charles & ~Ir~, ~ IcK",ght 
ChristiJlI ll ild 
Doug & Judy ~I aners 
Ro)" T regenta 
.\ G & \I rs. Calawa) 
\like & ~ I rs. ~Iurdoel 

\\'atten-I'erri Team 
Iloward RU5thoi 
Arthul & Anna Berg 
Don & DIxie CO.l 
Carl & ~I rs. Gammel 
Paul & LaVonne Cbrk 
Lloyd & 'rene Logan 
Ruth 1-:. Reece 
Doylc II T hompson 
Ruth E. Reece 
Dan & ).Iarty \\ 'omad: 
Loyd & Rebecca .L\ liddlelon 
ClcIH13 Byard 
Bud Or! 
~1. W, & I\lrs Roll 
Bob W ilson 

I'.\~ I OJ{ 

\\ D. Thorn~1 
I II CundlJch 
H~\mond \'~kllime 

I rling SJlclid 
II D. ;\anee 
, B Findlel. 
I F Bobo 
I~ o" Lee 
llarold Pcgg 
Llmd J .• \larlo\\. 
Fred).h ricl 
Thorna~ R. Ilr ub~lel Ir 
R I' S<::Illon 
Frank C. \I an 
John Fr:ltIlli;l 
Cecil W iuins 
Rex .\nspaugh 
Emel~n Joncs 
S B Cotton 
\\ II Collins 
Fred C. GOIS 
Tho",as Parno 
\ 1 1 I \loobcr1)' 
J 0, Rosenberg 
Frank Chandler 
L. 0, Lonn3nd 
lick" \\'igh t 
Thomas Brubaler 
I !erbert E. Eicher 
D G. Foote 
E,h'ard J, Fairban~s 
~Iel\'in E. Culbertson 
\ Iarshall Dodd 
Dalles L. Reagan 
Burrel! \\ 'hl lc 
Ct"de Dl,is 
Bllclla ).I.IC H uffman 
\ \'arrcn I' LaRose 
Pnul,\ dams 
T .\ I\ lcDonough 
~olan Bblkolb 
Tro)' D .. \ Hen 

si ty of Texas, Austin, bachelor of 
science, 1962: and Austin Presby- N J. 
terian Theological Seminary, N, Y. 
bachelor of divinity, 196i. 

Lincoln 
Soottsblu/f 
Taylor 
SomerI'll Ie 
Bea"cr Dams 
I ludson Fall$ 
Huntington Sla 
Niagara Falls 

Al e 
:\Ie 
Catlin C entre 
Gospel Lighthouse 
AI G PClltceostJI 
First 

Oct 22-:\'01-. 5 
O ct . 24-29 
Od , 29-:\'o\". 
A'ov. 14-26 
Nov. 1-12 

Ii ;lrl)' DlaHolb 
Arnold & Anila Sege,man 
Ren & G race l\lJrr 
John & Estlrer Ilamerehcel 
John & Esther IIamercheck 
Gene & IIc~thel Burgess 
Aubre)' SJr.l 

J:unes Loutzenhiser 
(>.,'. T. Sp,ong 
Dwight Von Ahnen 
Robert :\ . Canterbu1)' 
Charles ~1. Shaffcr Chaplain Webb began hi s minis· 

try in 1955 and was ordained thi s 
year by the North Texas District. 
He has been preaching since he 
was Ii He has conducted ministry 
among teen gangs and drug addicts 
through Teen Challenge. 

He also has worked as an Air 
Force chaplain's as sistant. He was 
president of the Chi Alpha chapter 
at the Univcrsity of Texas from 
1960 to 1%2. 

Chaplain \Vebb and his wife, the 
fo rmer Sharon Bruce, were mar
ried in December 1964. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
20TH ANNUAL CONV£N_ 
TION of the Pentecostal Fellow
ship of North America, Oct, JI
Nov. 2 at the Memorial Auditori" 
um, Dallas, Tex. Statler-Hilton is 
the convent ion headquarters hOlel. 

40TH Al\NIVERSARY HOl'llE
CO~II;.JG-Nov. 1-5 a t First As
sembly, l'Ilarlin, Tex. SI)eaker: Gil
bert Johnson.-by Clive W. ,Gregg, 
1)3510r. 

HOMECO:-'.[JNG AND 10TH 
AKNIVERSARY- O c\. 22 at the 
Assemhly of God, Milesburg, Pa. 

OCTOBER 22. 19 6 -,' 

N.Dak. 
Ohio 

Okla, 

P,. 

Tenn. 
T cx. 

v,. 

N. Syracuse 
Slaten Island 
UtiC:l 
Jamestown 
Carrol lton 
Greenville 
Ilarrison 
Ravenna 
\ Vellington 
Broken Anow 
~Iiami 
Ollahoma Crt} 
Panama 
.\Iilesburg 
I'hi ladelplua 
Scranton 
Knoxville 
Chicota 
Green-·ille 
Ilopewell 

North Central 
'Calvary 
First 
Tnnity Bible Inst. 
First 
First 
.vc 
Al e 
.V G 
l\ / G 
Northwest 
North East 
F irst 
A/ G 
Northeast 
Pentecostal 
Island I-Iome 
:\/G 
CenlrJI 
Far t h Taber. 

Oct 24-:''';0\'. 5 
Oct, 25-i"0\' 5 
Oct. 23-29 
Oct, 26-
Oct. 23-29 
Oct. 10-22 
Oct. 24-:\'ov. ;;
Oct. 25-:\'01'. :;: 
Oct. 22-29 
Oct. 24-~ov. 5 
Oct, 29-Nov. 3 
Oct. 24·Nov. 5 
Oct, 29-Nov. 12 
Ort. 23-No\" 5 
Oct 25.::-.'01'. 
Oct. 24·29 
Oct . 17-22 
Oet.25-
Oct. 2i-
Oct . 2)·NOI<. 5 
Oct. 17-29 

Jer ry Scott 
Don & Anita Bogdan 
Ro)' & ArleTle Brell'er 
\Va)'ne & VI .\larsha\I 
W ayne & Vi ~larshall 
Bill & Verna ,\lcPherson 
Dewey Family 
\V . \V . & l\lrs . ).Ia rl in 
J.G.Hall 
~ lila llarmoll 
Smging Kolenda Falllll)' 
Larr}' & Ilclen Ila tfield 
George & Evcl) n Dutrin 
Da\"c & J31l Olshcvsli 
\Vallace Bragg 
Don & Sharon Parler 
J. B . & '\lrs. I-:SS.1r)" 
Ll!:oll ).I orrow 
John & Esthr:-r 113mcrdreck 

1 Children's Rel.' i,·al 

}. D.l'ipcr 
Leon L. ).1,]cs 
Charles Seflmalc 
Louis Lisi 
\\ '. II Kesler, Dean 
Glen Gf1I)' 

C. ~'-IlJrding 
Johnn}" Garrison 
Leland Lebsack 
A Paul H inlon 
James C. Dodd 
Charles B. Loug 
Bert E. Lacy 
W . O. I btle)' 
Clrfton \Vilk ins 
Dal'id O. Dippold 
Parker B . HlYCS 
J. W . Jordan 
C. II. 1I )'all 
Paul Clark 
CI)'deN Lee 

Due to printing .cheduk, ~nnouneements must reach The PCfTteoos taj EvalTgd live weeks ill advance 

afternoon; Bud Od, night.-by 
1'. A ::-.rcDonough, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
OSCAR LEE G!\TES, 63, of 

Services 10 :45, 1 :30, and 7 :30. 
Speaker: Russell Williams, East
ern District super intcndent.- by 
Clifton E. Wilkins, pastor. 

HOMECO)..[J:\G Al\D AN:--1I_ 
VERSARY- Oct. 29 at First As
sembly, Sikeston, ~ro. Speakers : 
l\. Cleo Tapp, district superinten
dent, morning; Gayle Jackson, 

NEW 
C. A 

11EXICO DISTRICT 
CO:--'VE:--' T10l\- Oct. 26 

and 27 at Central Assembly, Al
buquerque, 1\. Mex. Speaker: 
Robert Pagett. )1usic by the 
Singing Lunsfords,- by Jerry 
R,oberts, D-CA P. 

Conroe, Tex., went to his eternal 
reward August 24, 1%7. Brother 
Gates was ordained to the minis_ 
try in 1958 by the South Texas 
District. He served a s a p,;ostor 
ill Com oc. He is survived by his 
wife Lucindy ,1TTd six childreu, 
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NOIlOI)\' E\'F~ FOl'1\'[} Ot'T hi s \ast name. They all knew 
him as "Old Jed." Ollce or twice a week Old Jed 

3mhlcd into the dl:scrt tow II of Sandl-'ass in northern 
Arizona. The residellts would smile knowingly to each 
other as he took his place 0 11 the rickety chair outside the 
post office. They would grin when he mumbled o\'cr :md 
over again , ·'It's out there. h's got to be there. And 
~ol1lcda)', someday "Ill gOIlIl:l find it for keeps." 

Jed ca red little wlwthcr anyone listened. He was COIl 

tcnl to talk to hilllself about that "sunk pile of gold" 
he belic\'cd to he Olll there some where. 

One Friday cveryonc was expecting Jed. Bllt he didn't 
show lip Ihal afternoon, nor the next, 1I0r the next. 
Voung Jimmy Carlson ohviollsly was worried. Facing the 
men hanging aroll1ld the post office he declared. " I 've 
got a fecling somcthing's happened to Old Jed." 

SOl11e guffawed. ")Tayhc hc's found his treasure and is 
having a good timc with it. all by hilllself out there I"~ 

";";0 tillle io fool. men. I Ie's pretty old. and anything 
could happcn out there in that sun. Let's ride OUI and 
look for him." 

About 12 miles southeast of Sand Pass there is a 
peculiar rock fo rmation . 1t is crusted over with sand 
b.,ked by the continual heat. It stands only two feet 
h igh. but somcone ironically named it "Sand )tountain." 

There at the foot of that "moulltain" they found Old 
jed, lying on the ground. lie was dead. 

For a moment the men were stunned. Then someone 
broke the silence wilh a hoarse whisper: "Look there. 
in jed's hand!" 

Jed's hand was half·ll11ried in a yellow, metallic pow
der. Beside the hand was a stllall sack. And Old Jed's 
face was locked in a frightening expression of shock 
and surprise. 

The 1I1en tried to reconstruct the picture of Jed finding 
his treasure. The old man npparenlly had COme to Sand 
J\lOl1l1tain weary from walking in the heat and had sat 
down to rest. l ie spied the sack near the base and, 
Irel"nbling with excitement. he pulled the cord and tilted 
the sack slightly, 

But Jed was too nervous and tilted the sack too much. 
The yellow "tream spil1ed into the 5<1.nd. He frantically 
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dro\"{~ his gnarled hand 1I1l0 the powder, and clutched 
:-'Ollll: of 1\ in a ~pjl\illg grasp. 

The excitement put too much strain Oil his old heart. 
Back in Sand Pass Dr, Winters ga\'e his verdict: " D eath 
due to heart attack induced by c...xcitement and shock." 

The whole story is such a tragedy. After search ing. 
and Maggcrillg through the desert for )ears upon years, 
(!rncn by the strange delusion of buried treasu re "sollle
\\here out there," Old jed couldn't evell hold it when 
he did find it. J t was his, hut only for a few fleet ing 
~cconds. 

,\nd what Old jed found wasn't gold at all. The sack 
contained a ground mixture of pyritc-';fool's gold"
hardly worth picking up. 

No one could tell how the sack got there. A trail 
passes Sand .?<.Iotllltain, and the sack lIlay have fallen 
{Jilt of someo11e's travel kit. 

A Ch ri st ia11 businessman i11 Phoenix told me thi s true 
story of Old jed. Whe11 he had fini shed, he turned and 
asked, "Do you know what I think ? There are lots of 
people in this world just like poor Old Jed. They spend 
years looking for rest and peace and all they get is 
the de\'il's fool's gold. They arc pushed out into eternity 
without e\'er having known the true riches of the gospel 
and the grace of God." 

I t reminded me forcibly of the words of the Lord 
jesus Christ: " For what shall it profit a man, if he 
!'ihall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? Or 
what shall a man g ivc in exchange for his soul ?" ( ~1ark 
8 ,36, 37). .,,:; 

By EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

OLD JED'S 
TREASURE 
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